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RICHLAND COMMISSIONERS ARE 
SEEKING IMPROVEMENTS FOR 

THE COUNTY T RSANTIORIUM
A program for the expansion of 

Richland county’s tuberculosis 
sanitorium was outlined over the 
week-end in a sUtement issue 
C. L. Shoup. chairman of 
Richland county board of com- 
misskmers. It remaios indefinite 
as to just what plan or plans may 
be usnl to finance the improve
ments at the institution.

At present the sanitoriuffl 
Mansfield is equipped with -38 
beds, but three arc very inade
quate to take care of present de
mands, A year ago plans were 
drawn up for a SO bed sanitoi 

^^t an estimated cost of $250,000 
and these were submitted to fed
eral authorities fo> approval, but 
so far they have not b^n return 
ed. The resultant need for Im
mediate facilities make the ex
pansion program one for atten
tion now rather than a program 
for postwar consideration.

According t o Commissioner 
Shoup some consideration is be
ing
Ric!

>up
given in asking the voters of 

»unty
mill levy this fall to finance the 
improvements. This plant 
been considered for some time, 

^ut a Anal decision to take this 
acLon has not been reached by 
the commissioners.

Three weeks ago the Richland 
county Tuberculosis association 
advisoiy board appointed O. R. 
Hartman of Man^cld. to head 
up a public subscription cam- 
pai^ to raise $400,000 for a new 

nilorium to include more than
fifty beds. The program was one 

reqtiiro much time 
sad work, and it is fearful if the
that would

Msmmt would or could be tub* 
scribed for thb purpose.

There Is no question but what 
the comminioDera have a prob
lem to face in taking care of pa- 
tientd.and meet^'tha demandsent^^and rocet^'tha denumd

for the continual growth in num
ber of patiaota. However, it is 
pointed out that a definite pro
gram will be mapped out. and 
that in all probability the voters 
of Richland county will be asked 
to support the improvement thru 
an additional tax levy at the com
ing election this fait

CORNELL SELLS 
CLOVER FARM

One of the biggest business 
deals transacted in Plymouth for 
a number of years occurred Mon
day, when A, F. Cornell trans
ferred his interests in the Clover 
Farm store to Charles R. Suttles. 
No figures were given out in the 
transaction, but several thousand 
dollars were involved.

The new owner of the Clover*

Passage Perilous

wmmm

Farm comes from Wilmii 
C.. where he has been 
in a supervisory capaci 
shipyards there. In Uking o 

Suti

ington. N.
where he has been employed 

in 11^ity i 
iking

stated there ' : be no change

management of this 
well-known food market along 
the same lines as it has been con
ducted the past few years.

The sale of the local grocery 
store was begun last week when 
Mr. Suttles came to Plymouth 
and took an option on the busi- 
nca. After/I thorough check-up 
and a "onc^ over” of the town 
and surrounding conununity Mr. 
SutUes decided that “it was a 
wonderful place to call home,' 
and he completed the deal Mon
day.

The sale includes all fixtures
and store stock, and gupi^Ul of 
the firm. Hit, buUd£^*o«mad 

* 'bjTMm O. A:

Ivtlyn

Mrs. Florence BeBe Brown, 
wife of l^oyd Brown, passed 
away Saturday morning at. her 
home south-west of Plymouth, 
following a lingering illness cov
ering a period of seven months 

The daughter of Frank and 
Vergie Moon, the deceased was 
bom July 22. 1902 in Plymouth 
township, and at the time of her 
death"was 42 years, 11 months 
and 8 days of age.

On December 31. 1923 she was 
united in marriage to Loyd 
Brown of North Fairfield, O., and 
to this union were bom eight 
children; one son in service. Mil- 

Brown, Mrs. Ka 
Plymouth, LaW 

Charles FrankUn, Rose Anna. 
Lefty Jean. Mae and
Ghtdys Irene, ill U home to be 
a comfort to th<*ir father in their 
greoi loss.

Besides the husband and chil- 
dn n, she is nioumoil 
brothers. John Moon 
v;;ch, WilUani Moon of ShclLy, 
Edward Moon of Plymouth, Wal
ter Moon of Welilngton; three 
siriers, Mrs. Ro->irt Lee of Shel
by Mn. Lonme King of Verno 
Mn'. Clarence Biumes of l^l; 
nrouth; one granddaughter, Edna 
Mae Roas and a son-in-law, Rus- 
s.»ll Rosa of PJyn'outh,

Funeral rites v/ere held at 2;00 
p. m. Tuesday at the Metluate 
funeral home o.i North street, 
and burial made in Greenlawn 
ccbtietery. Rev. r.. R. Haines, {ws 
tor of the Metholisi church, oifi- 
(ibted.

8IJI9 FOR DIVORCE

Fetzer S. Henry. .Shelby vs. 
Dorothy Jean Henry, Cleveland 
for divorce on grounds of negleet 
and cruelty. Married July 25. 
1938 at New Cumberland, W. Va.

MARRIAGE UCERtBS

has been leased to Mr. Suttles.
Mr. and hfrs. Suttles and 

daughter Lois, are residing tem
porarily with Mrs. Agnes Mc- 
Faddcn. They will move into 
the apartment over the store as 
soon as it is vacated by Mr. ’and 
Mrs. ComelL

Plymouth Is cot new to the 
Suttles. htr. Suttle w'orked in 
Cleveland for several years, al
though he is a native of North 
Carolina. He married Miss Was- 
chura. sister of Mrs. Edd Phillips, 
who resides west of Plymouth, 
while in Cleveland, and they 
moved to North Carolina in 1931.

For the past four years Mr. 
Suttles has been connected with 
the shipbuilding industry, 
whrch he was greatly interested. 
He was the first to start orgai' 
zation of a safety program, whi 
in thirty days reduced accidents 
61 percent He mode an enviable 
record in this phase of work, and 
gained prominence throughout 
the organization. He was a mem- 

(CeaHauad on Papa 8)
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WniARDYOUIHBEim;HEU) I THEWEAIM 
FOR ROBBING WILLARD STORES

A solution to the scries of rob-1 puzzled as to how the youth 
beries committed in Willard sev-1 lained the additional $1600, 
ml weeks ago. was revealed laft j to whom it may belong.

ng when Johni Young Sutton, according to of- 
I8-ycar-old Wil- Acials. has had a record for a 

ring 
Do.

June. 4945 started out with the 
coldest June week in sixteen 

' years, with a low of 38 degrees on 
luth ob-: the 6lh. After the first ten days

Vernon Sutton. I8-ycar-old Wil
lard youth admitted -4o enterinf

by 1 
die.

Much preliminary 
robbery was done 

)lfce
by

$700 
work

Willard Polfce Chief R|r Bid 
assisted by Deputy Sheriff 

Harry Broome and Jack Sykes 
of Sheriff J. W. Mellolt’s depart- 
ment OfRccrs started work on 
the solution of the robbei

ing the crime. Through 
days and nighu of hard work,

GANGES GRANGE 
WILL MAKE HAY

Members of the Ganges grange 
have decided to make a crop of 
hay on the Charles Light farm as 
a 'grange project" following re
ceiving of a report on their plant
ing of 30 acres of aoy beans on 
the same farm given at their reg
ular meeting Thursday. Proceeds 
of the soy beans and of the hay 
making will be used to reduce 
the debt the recently rebuilt 
grange halL

PDfS^ .Jd'PhlUp A.
^ p »•C HWiKb€r*rr and Kwmrth C.

HEW meWE OnOIATOB
? ibA CorteUa Smith of BowUn*

an Wsiatant operator.

RoUo Feirell was appointed to 
the executive committee to SU the 
unexpired tenn of the late Victor 
N. Light Six women named ea a 
committee for the annual ice 
cream aodal on July 18 were Mn. 
Gail Kuhn, Mra Martin Frank, 
Mix. R. L. Baker, Mn. Charlee 
Haiaer. Mra Wayne Helllck and 
Mra. Adam Holzworth.

EEV. H. C. WOLF. FOEXER
FASTOIL TflUTB HER

Rev. R. C. Wolf, inetnictor at 
the tentlnaiy et Oettyaburc, Pa., 
waa in Pljn^th Monday after
noon calling on former trlendi. 
Rev. Wolf ia a former paitor of 
the Lutbenn church.

Rev. Wolff wife, who haabecn

bery
day following the crime. Throi 
days and nighu of hard wc 
piecing together tmall biu of c 
dence that they hooed would s

'tuanber of yean, flnt beini 
charged with entering 
Voe Ic ffewland filling station 
Oct 21, 1S4I.

At this time he was placed 
probation. On Dec. 31, 1941, he 
again was found guilty of b 
glary and was sentenced to - ..>•

lence that they hoped would give He escaped 1 
them a clew, following up leads, Oct. 21. 1942, but was later re-

Boys’ Industriol school at Lan
caster. On this charge he admit- 

. ted entering Buckingham’s ele- 
ork, I vator, the Willard dairy and the 
evi-jSmith electric shop in Willdrd.

from Lancaster
wing

and many other incidents that | turned there. In September. 1943 
may have a bearing on pointing! the youth was paroled to his par- 
Ihe finger of guilt at the person; enls, and was on probation when 
who committed the crime . . all | the recent burglaries were com- per" crop 
required time and perseverance, mitted. The youth is being heid | within a few days, 
and last Friday afternoon young in the Huron county jail, pending j Altogether, we might have had 
button was apprehended after a regular court procedure. a much worse
thorough investigation of his ac- —
tivities over the period between SEAL SALES LISTED

time of the robbery and the NORWALK-Dur.ng the year 
day of hu arrest. enrteH .l.ie» i ih„ ^le of Xmaj

I up, reaching 
n the 29th, wii

Around
the
Square
(By PUdsm WMHImifil

Tm SECOND DAY of July, 
fionday, found federal men in 
this vicinity checking on autos 
that did not display the use tax 
stamp. As a result, a number 
of rootorisU m Willard and Idans- 
field were caught without the 
stamp, and the owners were 
brought into court. A number of 
Plymouth people were also in
cluded in the swoop made by 
agents.

THE WORD USE doesn’t quite 
do justice to the purpose qf the 

law that collects five dollars out 
of every auto .and truck owner 
in the country. The word USE
LESS is more appropriate inas
much as the tax revenue is not 
needed, and is one of the most 
unfair taxes ever placed on the 
American public by Cong 
Motorists already pay a fc 
tox. and on top of that, the 
collects a sales tax on the pur
chase of an auto. Coupled with 
this. We pay a tax on gas. a tax 

oil. buy a license plate; forced 
to cany insurance; and each own- 

musl have hLs ?ar registered, 
which costs a few dollars more, 
plus a driver’s license. Fig 
just what it amounts to in dollars 
and c

agres;
feden

state

Figun 
> in do

J cents, and you'll be surprised. 
But congress wasn’t. No, con
gress saw a few more sheckics 
and slapped on another five dol
lars. Just how long the Ameri
can people will stand for taxes of 
this sort is hard to say. but in the 
long run, it will cost our govern
ment more in the curtailment of 
purchases of cars, gasoline and 
oil, than the revenue derived

xwnum PI aa on tne zvin, wiin f^om the $5.00 use tax. 
;h humidity. The average for '

month was 66.4 dcgi 
degrees below normal. 

Precipitation totaled 5.22 inches
or3.S|THE UNFAIRNESS ol the Ux 

wu txtmplified Monday when 
ln}en

days > ^
10 days were cloudv, 13 partli j . y-R-H 
cloudy and 7 clear. Thunder i

has worked steadily in the foun- 
A cripple, al-

storms occurred on eleven dayj 
High winds on the 15th did slight 
damage.

Nevertheless. Juno turned out 
to be a good growing month. Corn 
although planted late, made good 
progress. Oats and soy beans look 
fine. Haying was in full swing 
at the end of the month and 
wheat, which looks like a “bum-

r" crop should be ready to cut

most unable to get around, 
fell it was his duty to aid in the 
war work, rnd to help out in a 
manpower shortage. Yet, for an 
infraction of a needless law. he 
was fnreed to pay a fine of $20 
and costs, while thousands of oth
er violators will be permitted to 
operate their car a year without 
a use tax stamp.

In probate Judge Luther Van teals in Huron-co was $2,295.0?. 
Horn’s office Saturday, Sutton | reports the Huron county Public 
confessed he had entered the Wil- i Health and Tuberculosis League, 
lard stores, and tharhe had hid- * Of this amount. $1,634.92 will be 
den the money in a box at the spent in service for rcsidtrur of 
family home. Upoi...........Upon this informa- the county.
tion. Sutton, accompanied by

Sheriff Broome and Po- NEW LOCATION
Riddle, went to the Donald E. Akers, altorno 

houac where Sutton pulled out a law. wishe, to announce

Deputy S 
lice Chi( y-at-I 

that I

IF THE FEDERAL Government 
were to actually enforce the use 

. ... t ixx stamp and confiscate cars
:h worse spring which start- i^at do not display them. pracUc- 
early and ended up • lato; , .Uy .^iSnufac-

________________  J.A-K.j luring of war implements would

ROY If II I Vl\ IN i ^PomUo^^'in lhis°“roun^. H
IIV 1 IVIliljuI/ III government needs the money,

T1MCT0RFALL|=“F““""^
I the stamp 1

■■■ I With so much needless waste of
Robert Cherry, 9. son of Mr. government money being exposed 

and Mrs. Paul H, Cherty of ncar|cach day. the taxpayer soon be- 
North Fairfield, died in Willard [ comes inclined to feel that “bcat-

' required to purchase 
t bc-fore driving his t

ttan h*?rci*fter his office^ quarters will! noon of internal injuries received
ftolen from the three ilorca' and 
which ho admitted entering. Al | will be found 

time of the burglary somcitory.
three weeks ago, the B. F. Fink! ______
Co., was entered and a loss of 
around $600 was reported; Wilk
inson’s Paint store, which is next 
door, was burglarized the same 
night, and around $100 was taken 
from the cash drawer, and the 
Temple theatre was robbed of 
$L50. Officials are somewhat

telephone number j by a tractor in the barnyard 
in the new direc- his parents’ home on Walnut-rd. 

His

thing to 
either rep

Municipal hospital Friday after-1 ing the government ’ out of $5.00 
iffice quarters willi noon of internal injuries received isn’t a crime, but it's the smart 
41 Public Square, I Friday morning when rur 

3arny;
Walni

father was backing the 
tractor and, unknowm to him,
Robert and a younger brother 

of the ma-PASSES AWAY

rnidiiic it, Muifield unUl th» 
ckm «l th« acfaool jrnr, wUl Otbte (UU urc (or 8100, $80 
compunr him b4Ck and UWT wHll$2$ and tin rtxUtt, b left 
JO to houMdeeepinc >t OettyrtiuY I With Drmch o( Cleveland.

Share In Wyandt Estate
WILLARD —Trinity Lutheran 

church end relativce and (riend, 
will ehera in the $11,000 ratetc ol 
Ixicy Wyendt, 78. of New Heven 
who died recently et Municipel 
hoepiUl.

Be<)ueete of $1,000 fo to the 
Trinity Lutherei) peiwnear 
buildina fund, the Wernie Chil- 
dren'e home et Richmond, Ind., 
Cherlee Wyendt, Boee Wyendt 
end Edith Derch.

Bifte of $800 eech go (o Rev.
C. HeBelfinjer, Mre. HeBei- 

finger, Robert Kmp, Mre. Robert 
—Jpp. Berry Ec^tein, Velmo 
:ckitein end Mra. CIco Boetefaer. 

Other (tfle ere (or $100, $80 end

OLAVES ASLAK80N DIES AT 
HOIdE IN SPRINGFIEU).HOME IN SPRUfCriELD. O.
Word has been received m Ply

mouth of the death of Olaves As- 
lakson, 77. of 902 N. Fountain-av, 
Springfield. O.. at 6.25 p. m.. Fri
day June 29th. Death followed 
several years of failing health.

The deceased was bom in Gjer- 
pen, WiaiL. Oct. 31, 1867. and had 
resided in Springfield for the past 
ten years. Prior to that Ume he 
and hia family resided in Ply
mouth on North street and their 
many friends here will regret to 
learn of his death.

Survivor* are the^ widow, Em
ma. a son. Norman of Springfield; 
five daughter*. Mrs. Harold Ben- 
nlg, Mrs. John M. Good and Ruth 
Aslakaon, aU of Springfield, Mr* 
Charles Miieham and Agnes As- 
lakson. both of Cincinnati and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
11 a. HL, Monday and burial made 
in the Femcliff cemetery 
SprinifleM.

iped
slipped and fell 

pel w'hich passedwhee 
his chest.

The father rushed the lad 
the hospital where he died a few 
hour later.

He is survived by his parent*, 
a twin sister, his brother 
grandparents.

Services were held at 3:30 p. m. 
Monday at the North Fairfield 
Methodist church. Burial made 
in the North Fairfield cemetery

AMBULANCE TRIPt
Mrs. Jacob A Metzger, who re

sides five miles west of Republic 
was taken suddenly ill while in 
Plymouth Mcmday afternoon and 
removed to her home in the Me- 
Quate ambulance.

ON VACATION
Chas. Barr, who has worked in 

the street department for the past 
twenty years, is uking a leave of 
absence from his dutkt.

Ralph Patton of Tmx street has 
been hired as an extra hand for 
the department

Congress should 
repeal the law or devise 

means of collection from every 
car owner.
WE ARE TOLD that Bill Ross of 

the U. S. Navy, who has seen 
almost three years of service, is 
soon slated for a discharge. Ross’ 
legs just wouldn't Ukc on the 
"old salt walk" due to vericoee 
veins, from which he suffered be
fore entering the nav>'. For the 
past year he has been sUtioned 
at Norfolk for treatment at the 
Naval hospital there.
EVIDENTLY • BUCK" COLYKR- 

can’t tell alfalfa hay from 
weeds. Buck was instructed to 
clean off a vacant lot near Bach- 
rack’s seed house, and he did a 
good job. It so happened that he 
mowed a fine field of alfalfa 
planted by Hubert Martin for 
seed. Martin donated the hay 
to a couple of citizens who have 
cows ... not saying what he thot

I WISH all of the people of Ply
mouth could have heard "Char

lie" Suttles, the new owner of 
the Clover Farm storo, teU of his 
opinion of Plymouth, and the 
tkingi in general that helped him
make up his mind to locate here.

%
iMBMkFH*
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THAT EXTRA GALLON
TTS marvelous wfaat some people can do with a gallon 
A of gasoline.

But it is apparent, to anyone who has looked over the 
highways, that traffic has at least doubled since the OPA 
came through with that extra gallon per week.

It is a little difficult to understand. We don’t 
like to think that the pnbUc, stimulated to take to 
the road by that four-quart bonus, is increasing its 
patronage of gasoline black markets. And we don’t 
like to think that those who are getting extra gaso
line for essential use are somehow increasing their 
non-essential driving.

But uhen we see the traffic jams on a week-end, we 
can’t help but feel that we are witnessing a demonstration 
of the public’s ingenuity at getting around regulations.

‘TRAVEL IS SO BROADENING’
'DASSEiNGEiRS are already being signed up for a new 
A type of postwar cruise—an SOdiour trip around the 
world. When this new advance in travel was announced 
by Pan-American Airways, 11 people immediately signed 
up for the first trip.

Ihe passengers will get a quick glimpse of Lisbon, Mar
seille, Rome, Athens, Cairo, Calcutta, Canton, Tokyo, Se
attle, San Francisco, and New York ... all lor $700.

It sounds like fun—but as for the edneaUonai 
advantages which have so long been associated 
with travel, we wonder if the passengers, after 
their three«day trip, will know much more nbont 
the world than they did before. «

Personally, if we travel after the war, we would like to 
take things a little slower. The whole idea reminds us toe 
much of Samuel Butler’s plan to inject education into the 
human system in capsule form, where you would gulp down 
a "geography pUl,” swaUow a glass of water and pass on 
to the next subject.

-HOW lO WM nUMM osd ev NWMCI NOeir
• HE STUCK UNTIL HE WON OUT •

TN1931 a young man who had just graduated from a KaiW 
wanted to go on a honeymoon wiih his 

bride, but they didn't have any money. ,
He investigated fi^e dWefrent possibiUtieflt, but ’tuAed

I. ‘ seUing posters to hard-
headed bank presidents. The company furnished a «»"oii 
pnnted sjieet of instructions on how to seU the posters, but 
the instructions were moronic.

So the yomig-maa-aboat-to-ga-on-a-boneymooB 
thoi^ht to himseU, “If I were a-banker, what 
would make me want to buy this set?’’ In other 
words he approached the sales from the beer’s

all our avenues of publicity;—the radio, the theatre and the 
metropolitan press—is in the hands of a few individuals. 
It is now said that one foreign country alone spent $100,- 
000,000 for propaganda in our nation—$100,000,000 ol 
foreign money to sha^ American opinion. This $100,000, 
000, togellter with millions more from other countries, was 
for the purpose of having a little international group—inter
national bankers and manufacturers—get control of ninety- 
five per cent of all our avenues of publicity.

Because of this propaganda, we were led to believe 
that a world organization would prevent future wars. No 
sooner was the charter completed, than Lord Halifax said 
that it would not prevent war unless the “Big Five” behave 
themselves. He is right. We all know that Germany, Italy
and Japan will be so thoroughly disarmed that they will no 
longer be a threat to world peace. The threat for future 
war lies within the “Big Five.” There is nothing in the 
charter that prevents any one of them from starting World 
Warm. *

Later we were told that we must have Bretton Woods 
in order to assure permanent peace. What would William 
Jennings Bryan have said about this international financial 
monster? What would Jefferson, Lincoln, Cleveland or Har
rison say if they were still alive? A little later we were 
told that the dove of peace demanded ghe Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements to buy “good neighbors” with.

There is no doubt about the senate ratifying the charter. 
We all hope and pray for permanent arid lasting peace. That 
is the desire of the common man. If this is to be accom- 
ilished, the “Big Five” will have to show more decency and 
'ustice toward the smaller nations in the future than in the 
past. The road to permanent peace is not vengeance, hatred 

injustice, but rather universal decency and respect for 
the rights of all people and of all nations, small or large.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele, 
daughter Sandra. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Foss and Idias Jeanette 
Chapman spent Sunday at Rye 
Beach with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Patterson and son.

Mrs. EtBe Tuttle of Toledo has 
been spending several days with 
her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cummings and family and Mrs. 
Pearl Owens.

Mr. and Mra Charles Schaefer, 
daughter Barbara and friend Pat
sy Ulmer of Cleveland, spent sev
eral days last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A J. Milts.

Mrs. Clara Saas of Cleveland 
and son LL Tom Saas, also, visit
ed in the home ol her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mills over
night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grabach.

sons Ohbi and Donald and Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Curtiss and 
daughter Bobby Joe ot Plymouth 
were Saturday dinner gucaU ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Orabadi.

Mrs. Helen Duffy, daughter Pa
tricia and son William of Wash
ington, D. C., came Sunday to 
spend several days' vacation with 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Duffy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude WUcox.

TTie Bible acbool pupils and 
teachers enjoyed a picnic Mon
day evening at the Mary Fate 
park. Plymouth.

A children's day program WM 
giy^ Sup^ acbord Sun-

Vacnbn.and David Vogel at 
Akron spent last week with their 
Aunt. Mrs. CecU Smith and fam
ily. Thair panmta, Mr. and Un.' 
Ray Vogel of Akron spent the 
week end in the Smith hone.

Mrs. Barnett Ramsey and ehR-. 
d«n and mother, Mrs. Gart« ot 
North Fairffeld were Friday din
ner guesU of Mias Mattie Gamt

Miss Mattie Garret qieat Sun- 
day with relatives at Shelby.

'aihinftoo.D.C(NWNS).-^rt“ dl«e 
.uluUoo of tbo wb^ ntionlDf tho 

s«b«pa 90tMXU food Is cooctnod.
i» sagoctod sbortljr !a vitm of I 
ktaot TrgmMn*B rtestot sutci 
plodglnf that tbo moat tmu

Pros* 
itomont

_ _ - ___ sltttaUoD
«oald bo impeoTOd aod tbon would 
bo a alaito coBirol ov«r iood. BUbj 
mombon of eoecroos havo arfued 

food altuation was 1j 
a mattor of **toe many cooks 

jrotti-"
otadlo control Sdoa goos

aged countries of Europe 
n to produce their

go al 
tors.

So with ffie posters in the back seat and his bride in the 
iront seat, he started on his honeymoon.

When he arrived in the first town, he took his sample 
set and called on a banker. The banker listened careluUy 
to what young Ed WhitUesey said and then remarked. “I 
would not put your posters in a bam, let alone in my bank.’’ 

Young Ed Whittlesey went to four bankers and made 
not a Mle. It looked as if the honeymoon were over. Then 
he and his bride worked out together k sales talk, and new 
approaches on selling, and made another effort. For it 
was sales, or no honeymoon.

He swooped down on a banker with this new 
approach and made a sale for $54. Then be and 
his bride went as far as the money would Uke 
them, then tackled another banker. Finally he 
landed in Colorado Springs at 11 o’clock one SaL 
urday morning with no money. The bank was to 
close at 12 noon, and (be young honeymooner bad 
to make a sale. But the banker didn’t want the 
posters. The young man bung on like a bulldog to 

. the scat of a tramp’s pants and at five minutes 
before closing time he consummated the sale.

The average man can do far, far more than he thinV. 
he can. Elbert Hubbard once said: "No one ever gets 
very far unless he accomplishes the impossOile at least 
•once a day."

ATTENDS CARGO TO EUROPE 
Rev. F. Blake Million, northeast 

of Ganges on Snake road sailed 
from Baltimore on Tuesday. June 
26 on the U. S. Joshua Hendy 

attendant to livestock being 
shipped to Europe for relief pur
poses, He is being sent under 
the auspices of the Brethem 
vices committee and the U.N.R. 
R-A. These agencies are cooper- 
aUng to make it possible for tlie 
war 

begin 
food.

Rev. Million cxpecU to spend 
from one to two weeks in Greece 
and Yugoslavia. He with fifteen 
other men are caring for the 3S0 
horses aboard the ship. The c 

also includes a^number of tr;
the same shipment is 

another shipload of young cattle. 
Rev. Million expects to be gone 
approximately two months. .■

Russel Gates is spending a 32- 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gates.

Barbara Ann Wilson of Toledo 
is visiting hor aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed MUIer.

Mrs. Elsie Laser from James
town, N. y. is vUiting Mrs. Mild- 

Miller and Iklr.
Loser.

TTie Ganges Christian Endeavor 
as invited the Shelby Reform 

Christian Endeavor over Monday 
night for a social time.

Mrs. Dorothea Grover and 
daughter of Minneapolis, Minn.: 

id Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith 
were Sunday callers ol the Fred 
Bninn home.

Mrs. Louis Kohn spent 
Wednesday and Friday in Cleve
land clinic. Her condition is 

bout the same.
Ganges Grange entertained 

with a birthday supper last 
Thursday night Those having 
birthdays in April, May and June 
were guests.

dersoQ, tbi new secretary of agrt- 
eoltore. TUs was suggeeted In a 
pceposal made lay tonner Prestdeot 
Borb^Boover. wfakh wm help get 
BepiibUean harking for the plan. 
And if President Truman and Mr. 
Hoover agree on approximately the 
same plan U should not face mu 
dlificulty in getting coogressloc

ef agriealfore, the wsrk ef the 
Oflee ef Prfoe AdmtehtraUea 
weeJd be censlderabty cat 
deva. nUs weald be aO right 
wHh many msahers ef ce» 
greas whe, dartag Che heariags

fobV haadUag the 
ef ratiealag.

Lawyers In congress are enjoying 
informal discussions of the sugges
tion wfaldi President Truman ^ew 
into their laps fost the rules be
changed regarding the succession 
of olfiecra of the government to the 
presidmy. At the present time 
Secretary of SUte StetUnius would 
become President if anythfog hap- 

Mr. Truman. But the 
. pointed out that mem

bers of the cabinet are appolstod by 
end net elected by the people 

. that it would U more demo
cratic to have an elected 
of the fovamment take over. Be 
suggested that the order of suc^ 
stop be changed so that, if he should

. speaker of the house or 
^^prseld^ of the senate bo .

s Republican < 
voted for the Democratic 
themeaker 
people of 0$ 
bB thiueboU

the Democratic party; 
r was only elected by the

e might I
wte the peoi& had 

emocn ‘ 
nlyele

. . ________te end
theu cbolee of 4$e < 

other .d? states: no 
be made by congrei- _ 
teve to be made by a eonstftu
^ttwnh Uw mlilwt It oct 
wUch. It It ttntd. doMnu Im. 
rntdista cooatdoratliio, Hue* Pml. 
dent Tnmian will to offlca (oi 
•Imort lour run with no viu 
pruttat to niccod him, tug 
Otmt m to nusMiou, that tt i 
ha tmM ttma bdor, anj ictl« I, 
takon. Ona aussaitloo which aeamj 
to have rnanr adharanta U -Ma; U 
a Praaldant who hu no vice praai. 
dant diaa, tha alaetoral coUaf a aholl 
ha raconvenad to alact a naw Praai-

oar labor Ralatiooa act. almad al 
aroldins a major poatwor 0(bt Iw 
twaan tahor and manafamant. la 
now baioi coooidarad hr tho lan- 
ata. Uw laititottei caOa tor nd>- 

Itratton ol 
Tlrtuattr 

alao bina 
tititalr labor nracUcaa hr labor tt 
oaRtnatud of juat hr manasamont, 
altmlnatoa tha clooad ahop mif.* 
It ia approvad hr 75 par cant ot 
wnCInra. and rtatel^ sovanman'

--------- tha maaaura olnail]
hu haan atUckad hr labor losdon 
u halns noa ^ ■‘turna back thl 
doA" It hu mat with ennakla^ 
alda toaOttUr in cm 
ia no ehanu I'

-, coofreaa.____
) that ha coatwd 
; It wUI land to hetnt 

to tha foratcont &M

1 Mra. Chu.

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

Our nation is rumbling along on a strange highway in 
an international vehicle. Our people are sitting carefree 
in the rumble seat—in'a “What do I care” attitude. A co«i- 
gressrhan, who just returned from San Francisco, told me 
that he bad never experienced a time when our people did 
less thinking, or were less interested in the affairs of their 
nation.

He told me that his daily contact with tlie foreign dele- 
ptes, convinced him that all these delegates were interested 
in, was in seeing how much they could get out of us. This 
txmstant playing us for suckers became nauseating to him. 
He fiinally si^rsled that some of these notions wi^d be in 
a better position to ask help if they first helped us whip the 
Japs. He deplores the fact that the people did not get a 
true picture of (his world history-making conference.

How could we get a picture when ninety-five per cent of

NEW 
HAJ/EN

FRACTURES RIB
Mis. Amelia Strimplc had the 

miztortune to fall lost week and 
(rocture a rib.

Movnias
John Newmeyen moved lost 

week into the HaUon Clark 
houoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKeIvy 
moved into port of Mrs. Delia 
Cashbaugh’t house lost week.

CHiniCH BEDECemATED 
The Mew Haven church hat 

been redecorated and th^ 
pect to have church and Sunday 
school there next Sunday.

Mrs. Evelyn Bradford and 
daufhter Shirley of Piymouth 
spent the weA end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Rosenbeiry and 
family.

Mis. Joe Rosenbeiry hu been 
ouite 111 the psst two weeks with 
salt stones.

Mr. and Mis. Warren Fon of 
Dayton spent the week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Steele.
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«i platform, opposlDf 
tor tha pubHe to fll 
onant forma wbatoo

----- could prcteUy vto_______
Ita baada down rlffatttbw. «

Xot daca tba war bagaa taava ) 
board ao much rcbaOloa afainat Uw 
Maidta wc mint flU la to fat faa» 
ttaa, tlraa. fuel oO. aufar, aS^ 
meat, caaoad fooda—and to pay oui 
Income tax.

1 tUak tba paa^ia af Ma
aawatry realiaa tba aaad far

af aa foal Ibal tba ___. ___
bcea carried toa far—Ibal tbera 
la aa acceaalty far aaaaiilaf 
tba aaaae foeaUaaa daacaa af 
dWercal liaaea. that a lot af tbasrsfirs^'iKr^LruS:
tbera «t(bl l. be eaaie ilmple 
wM (er ceetrele u be exteeled 

■ wMeiU aw (ctUi« wtUer’e

eefneered with that ot the imeU 
hmtnett erfinlietbin. Any bait- 
MW oner who ln*t u> expert (c- 
camtant er Uwyw. er doeen't bare 
me voeuiic ter him, lx probebly

tl etfli heldi that <1(noreiica ef the 
law le ae exeuM'* tt aeeme quite 
Hkair that meet e< ne wtD aeon be 
IMbi ta itUx. ,
8VQAB . • « • gvUt
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teaHy raaebad the and. But. wteo 
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> wtfa and 1 bath bad tot 
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After
aa heur tryta# to 
taOa of tha wording of aomc 

ittonr. ttylag to ramcmh

co^

■anal bava a
in daagtr of batog caught 

AUteufb wa bad made 
actaottoua attampt t) knrw 
quaatko bonaatly, and bad no da> 
■Ira to gat any more rugar than tba 
rattoa board wanted to give ua. 1 
bad tte UBcocnfortabla faaUng that 
our final coochttion of oaadlng X 
pdimdi of augar would paobablr b« 
tte govcremanf*a cue to aend an 
rsi man burrytog to otw door.
PATRIOTISM a . . pennlUes

hi too tost war amt eaotrala

?
too ■rablawia ao emf 
Itet tt waa, mad atIO to,
■ary for tba goeameat to la> 
aaa lagalatlaao ate peaaittca.

Bat I wateer If too aaad ‘
baaa't
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I aar patriaOcm. Duftag too 
.................................. i oo the
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a araeb mare petcat raaoaa for 
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Aa It la tadaT. there are (er tea 
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fliair Uaakmaikat purchaaaa. who 
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• law.
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ttana white wa now owet at aecry 
tan. Tte dulckar wa can replace 
golafninant forma, goearnment 
adtota ate goaamiocDt onfor cement

toy arin ha.

PERSONALS
' Virginia and FVanfea Bevler 

iprnt the pait week with their 
grxndoarcntx, Mr. and Mri. Or- 
lUd Brvicr at Norwalk.

Mr. and Mre. Elton Robrrtton 
and children enjoyed the Foutlh 
in New London, gucata o( Mi« 
May Barney.

Mr. Riuaell Norri, and children 
are visiting hit parents In Woods> 
fleld. O.. thi. week.

Mm John BrwKord «nd da^. 
ter Shirley were Sunday gueila 
o( the (omier-. aister Mrx. Joe 
Kownbetry and (amily at New 
Haven. .

Mr. and Ua. H. J. Uppu. were

Mr. and Hri. Moaier
CleveUnd are spending this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paric 
Moeier.
Mrs. Edd PhiUps were MIsms 
Nina and Mar>orie Taylor of 
tfansfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey of Cin> 
cinnati arrived Tuesday to visit 
the rest of the week with Mrs. 
Key's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Curpen. Week end visitors in the

several days’ visit in Norfolk, Va. 
with her daughter Mrs. Thomas 
DeWitt and husband. Mrs. Dc> 
Witt accompanied her home for 
several weeks’ visit with her par
ents.

Mrs. Julia Einsel of Toledo is

cjce
Sunday ^ests in tha home ol 
Rev. and Mr*. Frederick Lambcr- 
tus.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley and 
Arthur Pocock attended the Wil
liamsport homecoming Saturday

lips ol 
ig thii

TCACMEB IM MOBltOEVXLLE
Mbs Martha Bell of Norwalk, 

will be the teacher of musk and 
the MonroevilleEnglis 

schools 1
graduate of Oberlin college and 

daughter of the county superin
tendent of Huron schools, E. A. 
and Mrs. Bell of Norwalk.

The Bell famUy ar 
vbitors in Plymouth, 
number of relatives and many

frequent 
laving a

BREAKS ARM

lient in the WUlard hospital____  _
fering with a broken left arm InlTteh leafy crops as 
two places. Mrs. Beckwith slip-*'*" * ”
ped early Friday morning at btf 
home and medical examination 
showed the arm broken near the 
wrbt and below the shoulder 
bone. She was removed in the 
McQuate ambulance to tlie Wil- 
Ur hospiul where she b receiv
ing the best of carcv 

Mrs. Beckwith recently observ
ed her 92nd birthday and it b 
with real regret that her friends 
Icam of her misfortune.,

AT CAMP PITTENGER
A group of local girU left Ply

mouth ‘limrsday for a week's 
N Y. b spending thb week with camping trip near Tiflin at Camp 
her abler Mrs. Park Moslcr and I Pittcngcr. Included in the group 

arc Janice Ramsey, Norma Lou 
Ford, Penny Christian, Mary

you
kale and Swiss 

chard are available.
Long mowed grass b more eas

ily handled by the birds if it b 
put through a chopping milL 
Tender cereal grasses, such as 
oaU, rye and wheat arc excellent 
sources of greens for both adulu 
and chicks.

The cause of egg-eating in the 
flock may be traced to inadequate 
nests, too much light on the nests, 
g>rescnce of eggs on the laying 
bouse floor or failure to gather 
eggs frequently. Correct these 
faults and you will have gone a 
long way toward eliminating 
trouble with egg-eating hens

Hens usually gain the habit due 
to having access to eggs with soft

husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Biller 

and son T-5 Harold Biller of 
Fletcher hospitaL Cambridge, O.. 
are enjoying a week’s camping 
and Ashing trip at South Creek, 
near the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown 
were in Pitbburgh on business 
Friday and Saturday and spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Snider of Akron.

Mr. and Mr*. Fay Ruckman 
will leave today for Buggies 
Beach to ^nd the remainder of 
the week. They are visiting their 
ion Marion and wife w'ho are va
cationing at the lake.

Mr*. Mai 
Chas.
’Hffin
and Ml*. Gertrude Patterson.

Mrs. Harold Ruckman and 
daughter Joan returned Saturday 
from a week’s visit in Cleveland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Miller.

Mrs. Ethel Shircy of Akron 
visited her sister Mrs Francb 
Guthrie and other relatives the 
flrsl of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. WH^Rlky and 
Mr*. R .Becker of Nor\^lXk were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. A,

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her brother W. H.

Couldn’s Live Without Love.

sbel McFadden and Mrs. 
. Hyland spent Thursday in 
k calling on Mrs. Harry Wee

For 18 years her life with
sick

le cl
But death had to f9l(c

IS perfect. Then 
old sge claimed him.

Colonel was 
ness and

kc Lucy Hart- 
igan, too. Read why. in The 
American Weekly, the magazine 
distributed with thb Sunday’s 
(July 8) Chicago Hcrald-Amcri- 
can.

Carnahan, C^l Joyce Teal and 
Betty Ann Hutchinson.

Sunday, Mr. and Bdrs. Carna
han and daughter Jean, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Ford and Mrs. Ramsey 
vbited the girb.

READ THE WAXfT ADS

CASTAMBA
Shelby • Ohio

rW.-SAT_ JULY 1-7

DICK POWELL 
ANNE SHIRLEY

‘Minler, My Sweet'
-to-

2ntf FMtiu,

AL PEARCE 
DALE EVANS

“HitcUeTo
Happiness”

SUNDAY-MONDAT-’rUES. 
JULY 8-1-10

CASSIA -
• jObatf-tiBHf

llliMnORUJniK
Fridar-Saturday, July 8-7

EscapeintheDesert
—PLUS—

See My Lawyer
8uadar-M«>AaT- July 

FRED MacMURRAY 
JOAN LESLIE

JUNE HAVER

“wherTdo we
eo FROM HERE?”

TUM.-W,<L-Thuix. July 10-12

GARY COOPER 
INGRID BERGMAN

For Whom the 
Bell Tolls

Chick Chats
By Jos Pag*

The advantages of feeding a 
succulent green feed are numer
ous. but sometimes it b impossi
ble to provide range for both the 
layers and the growing itock, so 
it's usually the youngsters that 
have advantage of the green 
range every year. In order not to 
deprive the layers of a supply of 

d, give them lawn dip- 
often as you can untilpings

rhelb. Once bens form thb habit' 
they will even break hard rhelled' 
eggs to satisfy thdr ai^tites.

Stiimnar Case oi Layort 
It b a good ' idea to bear in 

mind that the more connfortable 
you make your laying flock the 
more profits you will realize Hot, 
dry weather b very hard on Jay-

nany litV.e simple 
I do to- make your 

eomfortabb. Keep window

There are 
things you can 
flock e
and ' ventibtors open Always 
keep plenty of water and feed in 
the shade. If appetites sag. there 
arc special medications which can 
be added to the drinking water 
or feed which will often com
pletely correct thb condition.

On the hottest days egg pro
duction will often hold up better 
if the layers arc confined to their 
housiu where they have access to 
full mash hoppers and W'ater 
fountains. Turn them on pasture 
only during the very late after
noon. By following thb plaice 
more mash and water will be 
consumed by the birds, and egg 

teould be higher.production i 
Often k i get^ the birds to

also at noon. It might be found 
advantageous to moisten the 
mash with milk. The extra pro
tein supplied by the milk may 
be bcneflebl.

-v ,:i-a

FISH
AND

FRE!¥€H
FRIES

EVERY FRIDAY 
EVENING

7:00 to lOHW P. M.

BERT’S
PnllBum Tavern

Pboaa 8231 WUlard 
1 KUa East of VTillard 

on Route IM

TFMPT F theatre
R JtotelyMJ. ■ WILLARD, OHIO

Playing rot/<iy-“OBJBCTIVE BURMA” Errol Flynn

Friday & Saturday

Yellow Rose of Texas ^Destiny-
ROY ROGERS 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

GLORIA JEAN

Wednesday & Thursday

The SUSPECT
ELLA RAINES

CLOSED ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYPLYMOUTH theatre
■ UillfMWWM ilM Midnite Show Sat, 11:30

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JULY 5-6-7

ERROL FLYNN
AT HIS BEST

PAUL LUKAS

UNCERTAIN
GLORY

WORLD WIDE NEWS EVENTS

MIDNITESH0WSAT.,JULY7,11:30
also SUNDAY-MOIVDAY JULY 8-9
8UMDAY SHOW COHTIKUOUS — STABTS AT 2:M P. K.

RAYMOND MASSEY
NOW THAT BERLIN 
IS CONQUERED SEE

“HOTEL
BERLIN”

Free Outdoor Movies In Plymouth Every Wednesday Nitem m

July 6-7

July 8-9-10

‘TO HAVE and 

HAVE NOT’
HuplireY Bogart - Laoren Bacall

July 11-12
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SHILOH NEWS
H ADVgHT»Clt TmmsOAY, &, lUS

SOLDIER RETURNS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pratt and 

family of Toledo arc visitiiu at 
the home of Mr. and Idra. Don 
Hamman. Mr. Pratt, a brother of 
Mrs. Hamman. is recuperating af* 
ter passing throu^ the horrors 
of a German prison camp.

New Addiaas
Pvt Ivan J. McQuate ^ 
45005942 Sq. 3706th A 
Base Unit, BTC.
Sh^tpard Field, Texas.

Howard R. Sloan, Camp Hood, 
Texas, arrived Saturday for ~ 
few days’ visit with his parem 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan.

Boys calling their homes dur 
ing the week-end were Richard 
Pittengcr from Sa---- .rom oampeon, ...
and Stanley Moser from S C. 

Merle Luts wrote a let

Sampson^ N. Y.

home' when his ^t was close to 
the Equator and sent some fine 
pictures of four of the boys from 
the engine room.

George Harrington sent a let- 
nis mother from Texas, 
his boat the Alexander

and Dann..........
fith family 
held at the 
Cort Morri

George 
ter to his 
when his boat the Al< 

Clay, stopped somewhere

ATHLETIC COACH 
Raymond Richard has beenem 

ployed as coach for the Willard 
schools. Mr. Richard was former 
coach for the Shiloh schools and 
later was in charge of that de
partment of the Jackson town
ship schools, near Massilon. He 
received requests from several 
schools, but accepted at Willard.

B4r. and Mrs. R * 
family moved from 
the home of her par 
Mrs. Lyle Hamman -
weeks ago. This week_______
move to their new home which 
they recently purchased at 531 
Myrtle Avc., Willard.

CLASS PARTY 
The Home Builders Cl:i5s 

the Methodist Church school an
nounce their regular meeting for 
Tuesday evening, July 10, at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow

:hutls and 
ui/ iuu*cu uuiii Massilon to 
home of her parents. Mr. and 

I. Lyle Hamman about four 
^k8 ago. This week they will

GRANGE NEWS
• The Shiloh Community Grange 

will hold their annual family pic
nic dinner. Sunday, July 8th. at 
the Mary Fate Park, Plymouth.

Each family will frimish uble 
service. Final arrangements were 
made at their last meeting W^- 
nesday evening of this week.

AMBULANCE TRIP 
Betty Taylor was i^fXK>ved in 

the Bd^uate ambulande from the 
Mankflefd hospital to her home 
north of Adario, ^turday.

BROKEN BONE
Beverly Young was 12-j'ears 

old July 4, and enjoyed the day 
regardless of a broken clavicle. 
Beverly was riding her bicycle to 
the country and was accompan
ied by a young brother, wha was 
riding near her, and whom she 
fondly looks after. While watch
ing him, her bicycle struck a cul
vert, causing her 
in the dit' ' 
road, csca 
bone.

ausing her to be thrown 
ditch by the aide of the 

^scaping with one broken

----^anny
GriflitJ 
was li
Mra. (__
Sunday.

' and so 
ed the :

home of Mr. j 
ihelby

4-H CLUB MEETS 
Irs. Rudy Rader instructed the 
: Club^irls at their i

■cting Tuesday afternoon, 
rtrations were 

t placing of 
re for dinne 

• packing 
over for

itusiness :

regular 
•n. Dem

verware for dinners and lunches.
id the packing of lunches was 

carried over for the next meet-

(.'VliUUVl-
cd by the president. Dorothy 
Brook. A small contribution will 
be Uken at each meeting. Re
freshments were served bv Jean 
Hamman. Jill Elliott. Della La- 

and Mary Seaman.

ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Brown 
of 4 South Centra] Avc., Wallas- 
ton. Mass., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Marie 
Frances to Alfred James, Jr., Sea 

First Class, son of Mr.

BOY VERY ILL
Robert Seaman, the seven-v 

of Mr. and 1

i th
the past 

Robert has been very ill a

Seaman, had his adenoids _ 
Mansflold 

■eek.

-----nan,_____ _
tonsila removed at .... 
General hospital the

. at vari- 
account of the poi-< 

He was re-
1 times on

—1 in his s>,re
moved to his home, where he is 
slowly recovering.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and M-s. Kenneth Nixon 

of Mansfield passed their tenth 
lading anniversary, June 29th. 
Near relatives observed the day 
<m Sunday. Those present from 
this place were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Huddleston and Miss Juanita 
Huddleston.

BEGAN SCHOOL DUTIES
W.-W. Nesbitt went to Minerva 

Monday morning of this week to 
begin his work as vocational in
structor and to plan his program 
or the year.

SOLDIER'S MOTHER DIES
Ml ~ .................

hosp
evening ---------- . ...
Funeral services were________
day afternoon at the Bdandley fu-

*1r$t Class, son of Mr. and 
Alfred James of Strongs- 

. Miss Brown is a graduate 
of Qunicy High school, and is 
employed by the War De 
me ■ ■■ “ ‘ 
gin;ineera

Seaman James is a graduate of 
Shiloh High school and has 

theed two years in the "na^. *^No 
immediate wedding plans have 
been made. Mrs. Brown and her 
daughter spent the past week at 
the James home.

*1710 James family were for 
residents of Shiloh, and main 

relationship and ca cloae relationship and coi 
tion with this community 
the marriage of their daugh’

WSCS TO MEET 
The WSCS of

inner
ttain

conncc-
thru

Iters.

Mrs. Eva Bergsieker died at 
JspiUl in Cleveland. Saturd_, 
rening following an operation, 
incral services were held Tucs- 

_iy afternoon at the Mandley fu
neral home in Cleveland.

She has one son. Robert, who is 
in service overseas, the past two 
years. She was a sister-in-law of 
Albert Bray, and frequently vis
ited at the Bray home, and will 
be remembered by a number of 
people._____

PERS^ALS
Prof, and Mrs. Ralph Barnes 

and sons, Ralph, jr. and Harold 
Rand of East Williston. L. L. arc 
visiting the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Barnes. Mr. and 

Howard Long and ^il< 
ih Ann and Samuel o 

this

SJUIGHTERERS 
MOST MARK 

LIVESTOCK
AH livestock carcasses and 

wholesale cuU of meat must, af- 
ter July 15, 1945, be clearly mark
ed with the slaughterer, OPA an
nounced. The numbers may not 
be altered, mutilated or removed

---------------------------
<Ml»OES chorch 

Rnr. Wlu MUtet. PMlar
Church Khool at 10. Dwight 

BtiM^ Supt.
Preaching icrvice at IIM).
Christian Endeavor at 7KX).

warns hau. emmea or ood
Rmr. John Millar. Paslax

Chu.-ch achool at 10. Chester!
Van Scey. Supt.

No preaching next Sunday. Village of 'ShiloV in Rkhl^ ' 
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH] oJ^*of_Sle rierif of'sald "

VUlage of ^ShiloS^ Ri^l^;'

ept w'hcn the meat is prepar- 
ea for consumption i 
when the wholesale

children, 
of Can- 

week-

church will meet '
2, at the cluirch.

riif“hS‘’'^
2, at the cluu 
Urrul. Mrs. Doi 
x>la Swanger 

hostesses.

the Methodist 
Thursday, July

Mrs. jGcaee

quality

^CHICKS

Double Your Profits 

ttl? Same Equipment
HELP FEED A NATION WHEN IT 
NEEDS IT MOST! WERE READY 
TO SERVE YOU.WITH

CfflCKS ALL SUMER 

ROTONONE DUST POWDER
For destroying insects on vegetable plants! 

1 lb. bags . . 30c 4 lb. bags ... 7Sc

PAGE^ SHILOH HATCHERY
Open Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Ni^ts! 

Phone 2781 — ShiltA, O.

ISh_______ _
toi^ joined the family i

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Fink and
aughters GIcnna Louise and Jo-
nna of Allentowm, Pa., are vis- 

-ing Mrs. Rnk’s parents, Mr. & 
Mrs. A. W. Firestone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Forsythe 
of Chicago. 111., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Forsythe on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Kranz of Mansfield 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kranz over the past 
week.

Mrs. David Gano visited rela
tives in Cleveland the week-end.

Mrs. Lela Mason and three sons 
of Detroit were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Washburn. Mfss Vivian Hodg#bf 
Eatontown. N. Y., is a guest at 
the Washburn home this w eek.

Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes 
of Columbus visited at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald I 
several days, and Rcmemary ac- 

I ^panied them home for a few
Guests at the home of 

Lucy Gilgcr. Sunday, were Mrs. 
P. C. Dininger and family of 
Glcnmont, and Miss Lila Burkce 
of Wellington.

Mrs. Grayce Dwirc and Mrs. 
Gloyd Russell were callers in Bu- 
cyrus on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rcyonlds are vacationing at 
lake.

Mrs. Sherman Ktssell of Ash
land spent the.pst week ai 
homes of Mrs.
Curt Bur

broken into retail cuts.
Non-federally inspected com

mercial and farm slaughterers 
will mark their meat with one 
of the following: (A) Their OPA 
license or permit number. (B) 
Their present war food admini- 
stration license or permit num
ber, or (C) The establishment 
number assigned them by a fed
eral. state, county or city meat 
inspection authority. Those 
wi^ to continue using, after July 

'“‘5. the establishment num- 
them by an official meat 

. ion authority, rather 
the OPA license or permit num
ber. must give notice to that ef
fect, prior to using the number 
to the local war price and ra- 
tipning board of OPA district of
fice with which they are register
ed.

All accessible wholesale cuts of 
meat are to be marked, except 
in the case of calf carcasses with 
the skin on. These need only be 
marked on the hind shanks and 
brisket. Any person who remov
es the skin from a calf carcass, 
however, is required to mark 
each accessible wholesale cut be
fore Ih^ careass is broken, sold 
or transferred. All markings 
must be clear and coni9>icuous 
and the numerals and letters at 
least % inch in heighth and 
width. The marking may be done j 
with a Kosher marking pencil or 
with a stamp or stencil and an 
approved violet branding fluid. 
Farm slaughterers selling 
transferring meal direcUy to « 
consumer may put the required 
identification number on a tag 
that is firmly atUched (o the 
moat

Everett R. Halnae. Pastor 
Sunday. 9:45 a. m., church ww- 

Subject: *H3rasshoppers or

m. church school. Chas.

ship.
Men.”

10:45
Hamman, supt.

nth: ]July nth: regular Mid-week 
services.

Aug. 19: Lakeside institute.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry E. Boehm^ Pastoe 

Phone 4732
Fo'.UrS?pr'^ «hooY Robert

Mi^y, 2 p. m., Jr. League. 
8;00 p. m. Senior League. 
Wednesday July 11: Women’s

“The church is not a Ka)lery 
for the exhibition of eminent 
Chririians, but a rohooi for Ole 
educabon of imperfect one,"

—Beecher.
NOTICE

AU
mu« „ ,w,, 
dog warden

dogs in the corporation 
be kept tied or shut up. The 

varden will be called if any

!se are for public inspi^ion;,

iKmcE or PUBLIC HEARntaon TAX BUDGET
Two copie, of the Tax Budget 

tentatively adopted for the
--------tip of Cas, in Richland
County. Ohio, are on flic In the
township

tty. ( . ___________ _____
office of the clerk of said town-
ship. These are tor public _ 
spection: and a Public Bearing 
on said Budget will be held at Uie 
township office in Shiloh on the = 
18th day of July, 1*45. at 3 J0 S 
o'clock p. m. ' a

C. H. McQUATE Clerk '

LEGAL NOTICE . g 
The Board of EducaUon of the M 

Shtioh Village School District
the
18. 1945, 1_____
of contract are______________
0a> of the clerk of the Board at 
Education. The Board reservea 
the right to reject any or all bids.
„ , R R HOWARD. Clerk.

Board of Education

drive 
»n Ale at the of-

1

spent the jwt w«k’at’ the 
Flossie Sutfin and

Lotus Garrett of 
Natives dur-

-..J M._. _ 
Cleveland visited 
ing the past week. 

Mr. and M
.e’^i'Sn^p^dWtitVr'
ind Mrs. W. W. Kester and theS 

son. Dean, who bad been visit 
relatives here for two weeks, 

ome.
C. H. Ratcliff 

athryn and 
dayi 

. Mr

companied them 
Supt .and Mrs. 

and children, Maiand children, hlary Kathryn and 
Margaret Ann. spent a few---- ._m. spent
this week with Her paren 
and Mrs. Arthur Jones

rents, Mr. 
of ChilU-1line.

Mr. aiMl Mrs. O. C Arnold and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride 
were Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hoffman of 
Cleveland and Mrs. Alberta 
Church of BrecksviUe, were Sun
day callers at the hcxnes of Mr, 
and Mrs. E. H. Mcllick and I. S. 
Newhouse.

Leo and Everett Smith of Wil
lard ^»cnt the past week at the 
home of Mrs. John Heifner.

Mr. and Mrs. CecU Brokaw and 
family of Bellville were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Piltenger 
. and Miss Bettyand son, Bobbie,__ _ .

Ernst were Saturday evening

Russell Swartz of Harrisburg, 
Pa., visited his nephew and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz, a 
few days and then went to Co-

WEDDINGS SURPASS
DIVORCES IN JUNE 

Sixty-two marriage licenses 
were issued in Richland county’s 
probate court during June, as 
against 42 divorce petitions filed 
in common pleas court During 
May divorce petitions and mar
riage licenses were even at 45 
each.

Applications for marriage li
censes sliU are falling below the 
average of other years, while pe
titions for divorce are running 

iparatively high. During years 
t it was quite common for 75 
80 couples to bejicensed to 

June.wed in

BE SURE
THAT YOU KEEP YOUR CAR IN RUN- 
NING CONDITION FOR THAT SHORT
VACATION TRIP....LET US CHECK IT
OVER — INCLUDING

Tires Recapped 

Battery Checked 

Oil Change
Yes. Sir! We Give U—Service with a Smile!

JUD’S soHiokJUL/ O station
Phone 12S1Jud Morrison, Prop.

Licensed Funeral Directm 
Invalid Car Service

Mwn FUNERAL HOIffi
SHILOK omo

Mr. arid t. A. — 
Gordeiu. N. Y, uid . 
oinxite to Uinaewu.

Mr,. Robot Buriiey i 
ton with ho roldlo hu 
■ few d»yi.

! or SALE IN 
NFXT ISSUE

THE PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
OFFERS A COMPLETE LINE OF

Shoes for the Entire Family
Come in and see | byi:
Fine Selection of Footwear

. ^ fi; 'bCh'iiV
♦ NEWEST STYLES
♦ LOWEST PRICES

•

NON^nONED SUMMER CASUALS
, FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

WHITE SHOES FDR 1HE BABY
Sizes from 2'4 to 8

MEirS MOWN & WIHIE SPIHIT SHOES.
Wi^n you need Shoes, always come to Ply
mouth Shoe Store, for the Latest Styles and 
Best Quality at Low Prices! . , ;

PLYMOUTH , s^oestomb ffl
On the Square - Harold Cashnian,^Pr<v.



matz THE BOVS A USTTER THE PLYMOOTH (OHBO) APyEHTWOt THPH8DAY. JOLT i. It^ HOME or aiLVEB EJHO TBACTOM
1

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY PLYMOUTH THEATRE
11:30 P.M.

®Sqci ety.
MAABIED AT REED. OHIO

An attractive June wedding 
was solemnized at Assumption 
Church, Reed, Ohio, last Tuesday 
moroing, when Miss Rose Mary 
Weis, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Weis of Rcedtown, be
came the bride of George F. 
Schlotterer of WiUard.

llte bride chose as her maid of 
honor. Miss Pauline Schlotterer, 
sister of the bridegroom, and her 
sister. Miss Eva Weis, as brides
maid. The bridegroom’s close 
friend. Eugene Mink of Cleve
land, served as best man. Ushers 
were Robert Weis and Robert 
Hahler.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlotterer plan 
to reside in Willard, where Mr. 
Schlotterer will resume his work 
at the Warch Motor Sales, his 
employer before entering the ser
vice.

Mrs. Schlotterer attended Belle 
vue High school and for the past 
two years, was employed at the 
BeUevue Lamp works as an in
spector.

Mr. Schlotterer is a graduate of 
Willard High school. On June 3rd 

IS given an honorable dis
charge from the army after thii
he was

lirty
months’ service. Twenty-seven of
them were spent overseas, giving 
him 101 points to his credit. He

was awarded several medals and 
citations.

He is well known in Plymouth 
and is a brother of Mrs. Lcland 
Briggs.

VISIT IK PLYMOUTH
First Lieutenant and Mrs. Don

ald Higgle of Port Washington, O. 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Higgle. 
Lt. Higgle was a pilot on a B-17 
bomber when he was shot down 
over Germany. Me was taken to 
Stalag Luft 7. Mooseburg. Ger
many, the same camp in which 
Eugene Phillips, a local boy.

U. Higgle didbeing

the same camp until a week ago. 
He was a prisoner of war for one 
year.

BIRTHDAY DDflfER
A birthday dinner observin] 

ijoj
home of the fonder in Steuben.

the natal days 
Grimmer and Mi 
mer.

vmg
of Mr. Albert 
I. Perry Grim- 

lyed Sunday at the

Sunday evening guests 
Mr. I

in
same home were Mr. and Mrs. T>. 
K. McGinty and daughter. Mrs. 
Norma Patton, and granddaugh
ter, Judy Rudd.

ROSS REUNION SUNDAY 
DescendanU of the Resolved 

’Ross family met Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Memorial park for 
their annual reunion which has 
been held for more than fifty

Shelby, Frazburg, and New’-

izvm uie airziea
ere also present, Pfc. Wil- 
>ss ir.. of Crile hospital, 
n Rodman of Gloucester

years. Api^ximately 44 were 
present, coming from North Fair- 
field. Willard. Plymouth. Mans- 
-•Id. Shell 

Ohio.
ircc visitors from the armed 

forces 
lard Ross 
Pvt. Dan 

N. J
' Mansfield.

A bounteous picnic dinner ' 
enjoyed and officers for the 1 
reunion which will be held at 
the same place, the first Sunday 
in July are Gale Kuhn, president, 
and George Cheesman, secretary.

WILL ENTERTAIN CLUB
Mrs. Donald Fetters will en

tertain members of her Pinochle 
club Friday evening.

OAHDEK CLUB PICNIC
The Plymouth Garden Club 

will hold their picnic Friday eve
ning at 6:^ at the Mary Fate 
Park. A basket dinner will be 
served and those attending are 
asked to furnish their own table 
service and cloth.

HANICK SISTERS'
GUESTS

Recent visitors In the home of 
Misses Daisy and Grace Hanick 
were Mrs. Chas. Major. Chicago. 
111., Mrs. Frank Landefcld, New 
Haven, and Mrs. Treva DeVole 
Jones. Mrs. Jones is the wife of 
Capt. G. W. Jones, stationed at 
Camp Huckstep. Cairo. Mrs. 
Jones is visiting friends and«rcl^ 
atives in this vicinity.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Becker were 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Smith of Co
lumbus and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Blis.n of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green and 
. C. Wills spent 

iusky.
Mr. and Mrs. William Weehter 

left Tuesday to spend a ^ c c k 
with Mrs. Weehter’s sister, Mrs.

has been ill for some time, and 
wish for her an early improve
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Johnson St 
daughter, Marion, of Willard, 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross and son, 
and Mrs. Daisy Reynolds.

Dr. Frank Holtz left Monday 
on a business trip to Kokomo, 
Indiana.

Miss Louise Salzapate of Mt. 
Gilead, was a week-end guest of 
Miss Virginia Cole. Sunday, in 
company with Mrs. Earl Han- 
kammer and Miss Phyllis Cole, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shcely, 
they spent the day at Huron and 
other lake points.

Mrs. Roscoe Shccly of Mans
field spent Tuesday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whit
tier.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Ladies* Aid Society mceti^ 
at the Lutheran church in Wil
lard on Tuesday.

Shirley and Dick Becker of 
Shelby returned home Tuesday 
after several days’ visit in the 
home of Mr.’ and Mrs. John F. 
Root and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sharer and 
daughter Frances of Marshall
town, Iowa spent a few days this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Wills. They were neighbors of 

famil:

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Stmday in Sandusky

A. T. BeVier and family at Ham
burg, N. Y. Friends here will 
regret to learn that Mrs. BeVier

■mm

IF irs BORDEN’S
Got Jo Be Good!

Ir,
DOES YOUR ICE CREAM TASTE FLAT? THERE IS A 
REASON. BORDEN’S fCE CREAM CONTAINS THE PRO
PER AMOUNT OF BUTTERFAT TO MAKE IT Wholesome 
wd Healthful! Try some todayl

the Wills iy in loway.
Miss Louise Guadaynino left 

Friday for Canton to make her 
home with her sister. Miss Rose 
Guadaynino.

Wayne Davis, who is attending 
school in Chicago, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl DavU.

Darlene Cheesman of Shelby 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
ilrs, George Cheesman the first 
of the week.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra^ 
Jacob Schneider and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Blaser and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blaser and fam
ily of Bloomvillc.

Sunday evening callers in the 
ofhome

ling c. 
and

ay. 8 p. m., 
prayer service at the 
The executive committee of the

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Evsrett R. HaiaM. Pastor 
Thursday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week 

parsonage, 
tee of the

W.S.C.S. will i^t but regular 
mee' - -
8:00

Sunday: 10 a. m. church school. 
Mrs. Fred Port, supt.

a. m., church worship. Sub- 
“Grasshoppers or Men.” 

.ugust 19th. Lakeside Institute
jeel:

Au

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
R L. BMJmL Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 10., 
Robert Spoiueller, Supt 

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon theme: “The Framework 
Within Which wo Work.”

The S. S. board meets at the 
manse Monday evening, 8 p. m. 
It is important that all members 
of the board are present 

The Nora Wyandt S. S. class 
holds a picnic at the park Tucs-holds a picnic 
day evening. 

Please take inote that the Pres
byterian church will hold their

regular morning service at the 
park, Sunday July 22nd.

Picnic dinner served at the pa
vilion. All members of the con
gregation are Invited and urged 
to be present.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Roe. eWaaont Gopport Pastor

Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

P i

The '
US for Hea

[ghtcousness that qualifies 
iven,” Matth. 5, 20-26. 

Religion is communal as w’ell

Subject for Sunday's scrmon» 
Righi 
•H 

leligk
as ’individual We seek God in 
company as well as in isolation. 
When we seek God together it is 
that He might become real.to us 
individually. This individual re
alization of God must become in
tense and viut. ’There is an 
aloneness with God w'hich is pos
sible only when *we are ourselves 
literally alone. Seek ye ue 
Lord, while He may be found.”

Mrs. Jaedbj
Schneider and family w'crc Mr. J 
and Mrs. Paul Blosscr of Sugar

tcing ( 
of Mr

ENJOY THE RICHNESS AND FLAVOR OF
BORDENS VANILLA ICE CREAM

JAXE HOME A COUPLE OF PACKAGES
PINT . 2 PINTS

OTHERRiead.I.Paclo<^. Read-I-Pack

20e 39^
SODAS - 16c SUNDAES - 16e

MBrr YOUR FRIENDS AT

The nitchlng Post
Ray McCarty, Prop.

tained in the horn-'
Mrs. Jacob Schneide 
were Mr. and Mrs.
Schnei^ of Suger Creek and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Mann of Dov
er. O.

Mrs. Robert Meiser rotumeJ 
home Friday after spending the 
past two weeks with her husband 

I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
1 ert Mitchell at Atlanta. Ga. 
i Tom Hough returned Thursday 
I to Cle%‘oIand after .spending his 
■ va.'ation w
j Mr. and Mrs. John nuu;,n.
; Mr. and Mrs. Vcrlyn Miller and 

two children of Cleveland. Mr-s 
Josie Miller. Willard, and Mr. A 
Mrs. Ross Hatton and dauyh’er 
of Attica, were Sunday visitors 
of their aunt, Mrs. George Hatch, 
who is ill.

Mrs. Ethel Hanncl of Havana 
visited from Saturday until Tucs-

husband. Pfc Toy Pat
ton, who is stationed at Fort 
Jackson for a month.

Sgt. Edward Grimmer, who ha.s 
been stationed at Iceland for the 
past year, arrived last Tucsd.iy 
on a 30-day furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Grimmer of Steuben.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 
daughter Patti and Janice ^ 
were visitors in Cedar Point 
Sunday, where the 16th birthday 
of Patti Darling was ob«?r\'ed.

Miss Florence Cole and Mis.s 
Verna Rae Smith. Billy Miller & 
Dick Ross were Sunday guests of 
Walter Kirschner at Chaska 
Beach.

Miss Lena Hole of Cleveland 
was a week-end guest of h<
ents,
and

par-
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hole. 
>n Sunday the birthdays of 

Mr. Hole and daughter were ob
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Si 
and children of Greenwich, were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Eva De- 
Voe.

Mist Betty Davis returned 
her home Wednesday from New 
London after visiting in the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. J. Smith of 
Shelby were Sunday callers 
Mrs. Rose Weaver. Mrs. 
Weaver, who has been bedfast 
with a broken limb, is getting 
along nicely.

MOVE TO STEUBEN
Mr. and Perry Grimmer 

and family have moved from 
Sandusky street to Steuben In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Grimmer. They will assist in the 
care of Mrs. ^bert Grimmer, 
who is convakedng tnm a re- 
eeat operation.

H. & M. 
Cakes and Rolls
FRESH FRIDAY .\ND SATURDAY!

Order a Chicken
Place your order early — We’re Sure You’ll 

Enjoy One of These Fine Chickens! ’’

LEMONS — ORANGES — AND A FULL 
LI.N’E OF \'EGETABLES!

Harry’s Market
Harry Ghronister, Prop.

&

"Stardy Shoes"

Brown and While 
saddle with no 
mark soles.

Cali oxford, Mec 
toe. Rubber heel

with eempciisltien 
heel and sole.

fr, 2.98 „ 5.00
Rough and ready shoes that can withstand 
a rugged camp life. Well constructed for 
the comfort of tender young feet.

DUFF’S Two CoOrowlolly 
LecoM Slorw 

WILLARD SHELBY

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Tteoiwh Spociol Amoeemoitt, wUli Mn. Lo^ WOm Wo 
Sim Jfaiatafai tho FodlUiM at 1m, Hmo.

DAT Phooo 43 34-Hooi Aoihiltnr, Bonleo MleU 43
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OUR READERS 
ENCOURAGE US

ii ^
ot ElyrU, Ohio, in renewing 
subocription, says: en>oy read*
ing about the town where I went 
to school until 1810 when I left 
there/*

idn. Catherine Redden^ form> 
crly of Plymouth, but now en
joying the Sunshine at Miami, .
Fla., has asked that her paper be tower and gave it to the public 

as a symbol of beauty and as an

turn back. She also spent a /ew 
days at Ocalo and Silver Springs, 
going to both places on bus 
through lovely country.

Bok Tower is located on 
highest spot ih Florida, 300 feet 
high. The Tower contains 
of the largest and finest cariUions 
in the world, consisting of sev
enty-one bells, the smallest weigh 
ing 17 pounds, and the largest 13 
tons. The tower is built of Flori
da coquina storw and Georgia 
pink marble, weighing over 5500 
tons, and took two years to com
plete. Edward W. Bok built thia

forwarded to her new home.
Mra. Fted Charboneau of High

land Paiic. Idich., sUtes she en
joys keeping up with the home 
town news, and renewed her sub 
acription for another year.

>£rs. Josephine Rogers not only 
renewed her subscription but 
gives us a **yen” for travel to the 
many interesting points she has 
seen and continues to see. Re
cently. Mrs. Rogers spent a few 
days at Lake Wales and over to 
Kok tower, as they have discon
tinued the little buses running 
from St Petersburg and back. 
Now one Ukes a taxi paying $1,50 
for the round trip and gets a 
ticket which assures one the re«

»««*•
. Rogers is now\ planning 
T trip by bus over to the 
k>ast on up to Jacksonville,

Flag.
Mrs. 

another
East Coast on up to Jacksonville, 
stopping enroute at various cities, 
including Daytona Beach and St 
Augustine.

Mrs. Rogers concludes her note 
w’ith regret to learn of the death 
of Mr. Wm. Johns, who had been 
her neighbor years aga

She has kept in contact with 
her Plymouth friends for years 
via Advertiser, and we are al
ways appreciative of her 
kind notes of interest and 
many interesting travels.

tuny
her

ing of the Austrian frontier by 
American troops on April 36.

Now with the army of occupa
tion stationed at Passau oh toe 
Gerrhan-Austrian border, Pfc. 
Briggs, an ardent hunter and fish
erman when at home, writes Mrs, 
Briggs who is in the store in hU 
place, that he recently shot two 
deer and caught a 40-pound string 
of fish.

In toe two years he has been in 
the service, Pfc. Briggs has been 
home only nine days. He has 70 
points and hopes it will not be 
long before he can resume his 
work in the Willard store again.

Pfc. Briggs is a former Pb’* 
mouth boy and has many relativ
es here.

—WilUrd Times

by at midnight last Wednesday, 
following their release from a 
German prison camp. Lt. Smith, 
pilot'd a B-17 downed in May, 
1044, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Smith, 14 Fourth street, 
and Lt Hartman is the son of 
Mrs. Walter Ovens, 11 Oak street 
Shelby. Lt Hartman had been 
co-pUot on a B-24. and was taken 
prisoner in April last year.' Bo$h 
men were interned at Stalig iaift 
1. along the Atlantic coast near 
Stettin.

Lt Smith is a cousin of Mrs. 
Phillip Moore of West High-st

Brkfa

explanation. Ifs like this folks. 
Pete is now a member of the 
Shellback organixatton.

His last letter to his pareirts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rucknun 
states he crossed the equator on
Sunday. June 5lh and in the ] 
cess of graduating from the poly- 
wog class to the Shellbacks, his 
hair was neatly clipped ri|(ht 
down the middle. To even things 
up a little, it was necessary to 
clip the rest of his head and 
there you are, baldheaded Pete. 
He ftgurra that by the time be 
hits the states again, you’ll never 
krurw the difference.

The dates on his letters were
Charles Hockenberry. F 2-c of fusing and hU mother
ctroit, Mich. vUited his wife thinking of sending him aDetroit,

arid sons over the week end 
James Fetters left Wednesday 

for Mayport, Fla., after enjoying 
a 10-day visit with his parental 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R Fetters.

Pfc. R. P. Holiiws Disebarpsd
After Four Years Service

Pfc. Raymond F. Holmes, hm- 
band of Mrs. Elizabeth Work 
Holmes of Willard, was honorably 
discharged from the U. S. an:-y 
at Memphis, Tenn., on June 8,
and has returned home. and baldhcaded—that’s the sUtus

He spent more than four years quo of Pete Ruckman. A little 
in army service. 18 monthr of it* hard to believe but true never- 
in the European theatre of «>pcra-| thelcss. Pete has the heighth to 

■■ at U • ‘

d.y of the ye« for u. northKni 
erm, wu the flrjt day of wtator 
for the crew with Pet*. He al«» 
think, he was in the vicinity o«' 1
away. ■;* g

Chjries (G«) Di^ of th. ;

'^T-s’lStoid BiUer of Flcteh^ ' ‘ 
ho.pit^ Cambrk^O., w«^ 
turn tomorrow, Friday, after » ;;
lO-day visit with to pmrnu, Mr, . s 
and Mrs. Howard Biiier. . ,

BaUm It Or Meti
Brown as the proverbial "ber-

was in

iffiRE AND THERE IN THE SERVICE s?..-ss/

«rs ago. His mother saw 
; at Norfolk, Va., July 4. 
It before he left for sea

MOTHER HEARS FROM
HER SON IN JAP PRISON

A radio message relayed from 
Jarold Shields, 27. a prisoner of 
the Japs, to his mother, Mrs. Ver- 
da Shields Robinson of Willard, 
was received from Washington 
Saturday.

The message read in part,
“Dearest Mother: I am in fair 

health and hope you are too. 
am glad to hear of Emerson’s suc- 
eesa. Please send pictures.’’

Shield enlisted for navy service 
•even years ago. His mother saw 
him last 
1939, just 
duty.

He was on the IT. S. S. Taaan- 
ger when it was sunk at the battle 
of Corregidor and has since been 
at various prison camps accord
ing to messages receh^ by his 
mother. Mrs. Robinson’s last ra
dio message from him was Nov. 
14, 1944, and was from Formosa. 
Through the Red Cross she has 
been told that he is now at Hak
odate, a camp at the extreme 
north part of the main island of 
Japan.

The brother, Emerson. 26. to 
whom he referred in the message 
has been in the navy three years 
and was pronmted to chief metal- 
smith one year ago. He was at 
Okinawa when Mrs. Robinson 
last heard from him.

Mrs. Emerson Shields resides 
with her mother, Mrs. Sam Fen
ner on Birtsflold avc., Plymouth.

Returns Per Training 
Fifteenth Air Forre in Italy— 

After a tour of duty in Italy in 
the 15th Air Force, First Lieu
tenant Paul E. Fenner, 25, of

pated in numerous bombings of 
German-held targets throughout 
toutoem Europe and the Balkans, 
and one of the groups Nazi lead 
ers were referring to when they 
credited the ISth AATs strategic 
bombing for their downfaU.

Poimsi PlTnoulh Boy Forens 8.8. 
Troops To Dig Up Bodfcs 

Pfc. teroy R. Briggs, member 
of the BCP platoon with the 12th
Corps. 3rd army, in Europe, was 

‘ liers who 
German SS troops to dig <
among the soldk forced 

_ up bod
ies of 800 Russi^ alter the 
retxler. The bodies with bullet 
holes in the heads and battered

were forced to march past them. 
The civilians had refused to be
lieve the storm troopers had 
been so cruel, Pfc. Briggs writes 
to his wife in WUIard.

Pfc. Briggs, former manager of 
the Western Auto store, Willard, 
before be entered the service two 
years ago, has won four battle 
stars. His corps held the right 
flank of the entire AEF in toe 
drive across France and cracked 
the Siegfried Line at Echtema^h, 

le of its most heavily defended 
lints. *rbis corps made the first 
sault crossing the Rhine in 

history on March 22 at Oppen- 
heim; cut Germany in two by 
crossing into Czechoslovakia on 
April 18, and made the first cross-

Shelby, formerly of Plyinoulh. 
24 Liberator bombe 

toe C 
id rr
annou........ .
al Fay R. Up

grove, of Clean, N. Y.. his wing

----- -Jberator bomber navigator.
is returning to the Cnited Slat 

training and rr-cquipnet 
ding to an announcement hy 

Brigadier General Fay R, Uplhe-

and rr-cquipnehl.

commander.
Since going oversens he has 

been assigned to the 456th Bom
bardment group, a Liberator 
bomber group which has partici-

NOTICE
MY OFFICE WILL BE CLOS- 
ED THE ENTIRE MONTH OF 
JULY.

Dr. I. E. LaBarre
PLYMOnm OHIO

Lens to Waft 4ah

A i

''
:? 1Ii ,1;^

I tions. Working in Shelby 
time he was drafted, he 
the third group of young n 
leave for miliUry service fr-jm 

After basic 
biters. Texas, 

he was made a member of Head
quarters Co., Ninth Army, and re
mained with the outfit until nc 
was seriously wounded in the 
chest last Dc<^ber. He was sent 
back to the United States last 
April after being hospitalized in 
Belgium, EYance and England.

Pfc. Holmes has the Purple 
Heart, Bronze Star, Good Conduct 
Medal, European theatre of op- 
eratioos ribbon with three major 
battle stars, and the .American 
defense ribbon. Before he went 
overseas he was with the Ninth 
infantry which was sent to De
troit for guard duty during the 

[in June,

: thc( carry that 170 pounds, and where f

negro uprising in June. 1943.
He has no plans for the imme

diate future excepting to rest and 
get readjusted to civilian life.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Holmes of Shelby route 3 
and has relatives in Plymouth 
with whom he frequently visited.

LIberalad. Back Kobm
[. Reginald Smith and Lt. 

Howard Hartman arrived in Shel-

Pete has been lately, we acknow
ledge the coat of tan. but that I 
baldheaded stuff needed a little

TOWERS SILOS STACKS

HASSELBACK & CO.
PAINTERS • • Roofs a Specialty

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

B SPBGIJUL SELECTION THIS WBBK-BND...

H. & M. CAKES m ROLLS
Give the family a treats

Yes, Mam, in these of shortages, you’ll count yourself lucky to buy 
such tasty cakes and rolls aa baked by the Famous H. & M. Bakers . . . 
fresh to you daily ... full of flavor and delight If you havn’t tried H. ft 
M. Cakes and Rolls, you’ve missed a real treat

I
Fresh Friday and Saturday at These Stores 

a E. DAVIS, New Haven SHUTTS GROCERY, Plymouth 
McQUATE’S GROCERY, Shiloii HARRY’S MARRET, Plymouth

Richland 
Lodge 

F. ft A. M. 
No. 201

MMilasi bald nTf ueoad ud 
tomUi Moadjyi in Un moaUi.

L. Z. DAVIS
tS'/t Public Bquu. Plrmoulh
Insurance of All Kinds
lasarmaos That RaaUy Insurm

geeos and nurses fcr sartng tba 
of thdr itivly Mricned ndnMcr, tbs 
Ret. WOtts L SUfloed.

A Chaplain to tba Southwest Pa- 
eUk be tat his Wt kf and part of 
his right foot when a Jag bonb 
bunt so near the grass hat wbm 
be was staptac that Mmsl of bis

Tba ptetora aboas to 
Stafford, wtana a patient to P«rey 
Jenae Oeoaal BMpital. Battle Qtak. 
lOeh.. leantag Ca oee toe artttdal 
leg. Now laadp for duty be wee eg- 

to Urie paitcral ebatte by 
. tasler Mb atttoia- 
lafthaObtoOHtfMHS

Quick Service for 
DEADSTOCK

—CALL—
New Washington 

Fertilizer
Reveree ^ |

TaL Charges 3471
E. C. BUCH8EZB. Inc. 

NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insuiimce

' a F. MITCHELL
tlcUBud H.M bUW Brokn

U E«1 MMa StiMt 
Gre^wich,. (XUo

flNNOUNCINO-

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

4:'

T n the purchase of 'The Clover Farm Market from A. F.
1 Cornell, I enter the business circles of Plymouth as a stranger.
In the few^ys I have been in your midst I have found an atmos
phere of friendliness and sincerity that gives me confidence in 
the future years. For the warm welcome which has already 
been extended, I am deeply grateful... It will take a few weeks 
to remember names and faces, but you can rest assured that 1 
shall do everything possible to merit the continuance of the 
friendliness which I have found in your community.

The same personnel, namely: Mrs. H. J. Lippus, 1ms 
Berfacrick, Mrs. Shaver, Patty Roe, “Chet’’ Baker, along with 
Mrs. SutUes and daughter Lois, wilf continue to ser\’e you with 
courtesy and efficiency. Our shelves will carry the same well- 
knowi brai^ with which you have become familiar , . . Our. ,, 
Meat Depa^ent will, under present conditions, strive to offer 2 
the best meats possible, when available. You'will find fieshness 
and quality in our Fruits and Vegetables.. . all at lowest possible 
prices. We will continue to pay highest cash prices for Cream ' ^ 
and Eggs, and will render prompt service in testing cream and 
handling eggs. ^

In the purchase of The Oover Farm Market and our ded- 
sion to m^ Plymouth our permanent home, we will strive at J 
all times to merit the continuance of the store’s present patrons, _ N 
and extend an invitation to new friends and customers. '
pledge our support to the community’s welfare and growth, a^d 
will give cooperation where it is deserved in ail civic enterprise;

Charles R. Suttles
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Society News
LOTHSRAN MISSIONARY 
SOCnSTT MBBTDfO

The lAitberan Missionary 
ciety will meet Friday afternoon 
at 3 p. m., July 6th with Mrs 
Frank Brinson. Leader is Mrs. 
Johns and the topic **The Young
er Churches Come of Age.”

of the change <

B V4
ged to take tiote

NO W8C8 MCETING 
THIS MONTH

Annotmcement is made, th< 
f of 1 
chi

however, the July committee 
of the

will be no July meeting 
WB.C.S. of the Methodist church; 

iwever, the July committee will 
in chan

GUESTS IN HOME
Mrs. H. S. WiUiams of Toledo 

and Mrs. Raymond Williams and 
Nancy Maureen of Denver. Colo, 
were guests of Mrs. Jennie Hills 
the past week. On Sunday they 
were joined by Maurice Williams 
of Cleveland when they celebrat* 
ed the birthday of Mrs. HUU at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. l6ty' 
roond Pugh at Shelby.

GRADUATES
Miss Janet Wiers, daughter of

Delicious...

CURTISS
C»RN MUFFIN MIX 
also makes good pancak
es, waffles and corn bread 

AT YODH aRO^
Ourtiss Candy Company

Pxoduoars of Fiaa Foods

■MS. c. •. mut. rr. WBTM

WEBBER'S REXALL STORE 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Wi'>r3, was 
graduated from Butterworlh hos
pital school of nursing at Grand

FAMILY GATHERING
Sunday, at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gus Londot of Shelby- 
family gathering enjoyed the day; 
those from here attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman 
and son. Mrs. Earl Cashman 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Cashman and daughter Mary 
Jane of Shelby route.

jonrr picnic of waos.
AND FR1EN8HIP CLASS

A joint picnic of the WSCS and 
the Friendship class of the 
Methodist church will be held on 
Ihursda;
Fate par 
charge is Mabel McFadden, Mrs. 
Anna BeUe Knight. Mrs. T. R 
Ford and Mrs. E. R Haines. Any
one desiring transportation 
should get in touch with a mem
ber of the committee.

ay. July 19th at the Mary 
»rk. The committee in

MORSE-CRIFFXTK REUNION 
Approximately sixty members 

of the Morse Griffith families 
held their annual reunion Sunday 
at the home of Bdr. and Mrs. 
Court Morse of Shelby route.

A bountiful picnic dinner was 
served cafeteria style from tables 
in the home, and the afternoon 
was spent visiting. Officers for 
the 1946 reunion are Cleo Grif
fith. president, and Mrs. Cleo 
Griffith, secretary. Announce
ment was also made that it would 
be held at the home of Mrs. Min- 

e Dickson of Sh 
Attending from 

Edith Henry. Mrs. Lucille Trau- 
ger, di 
Henry
Jack. David and Larry Zeiters of 
Shelby, who were visiting in the 
Henry home.

returned to her nursing in a Man
chester hospital 

Arrangements are being made 
for the recent bride to come to 
the United States and reside with 
her husband's parents. Private 
Chase has been overseas three 
years.

Visrrs HERE
Pvt. Daniel Rodman and sister 

Mrs. Peter McGlade of Glouces
ter City, N. J. were Sunday and 
Monday visitors in the Willard 
Rost home. Pvt Rodman 
former buddy of Pfc. Willard 
Ross, jr. and taken prisoner at 
the same time, although conAned 
in a different camp. They were 
enroute to Chicago to visit 
friends.

PICNIC OF SCHOOL MATES
Several old-time school mates 

held a pot luck picnic and social 
time Thursday evening at 
Mary Fate park. Those present 
were Mrs. Bertha. SeaholU^ Mrs.

1 Weber, Miss

olts.
Ruby Young, Mrs. Harriet Rob
inson. Miss Kathryn 
Elizabeth Weber, Miss Ida Chee.5- 

lymou
Willett of Canton; Miss Florence 
Danner and Miss Marjorie Ehret 

i; Mrs. Dora Brooks 
lirflcld; Mrs. Francis 

Burge of Shelby and Mrs. Ruth 
Baker Stover of Long Beach. Cal.

NORTH FAIRFIELD SOLDIER 
MARRIES ENGUSH GIRL 

Word has been received here of 
the marriage May 26 of a North 
Fairfield. O.. soldier. Private First 
Class Gail W .Chase and an Eng- 
li^ j^rl, Miss June Taylor of 
Manchester. England. Private 
Chase is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Chase of North Fairfield.

Following a wedding trip in 
Stockport and London, Private 

to flew back to Germany 
where he is stationed with the 
56th medical unit and Man. Chase

aiiiiii.
r

1
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Yos'li find Ntw Kitclitn Frsedeni 
in yo>r Postwar c,Alaflc

...lit 6as StUft wM a Dmm Magic Holps
Thi "dieuii kitchen" can soon be yoonl A "New 
Freedom Gat Kitchen" planned in eonntlnaa 
thooghtfol waya for your eaae and coneenJenen 
—a luKhen built around a beautiful poatwar' 
Mrgfc Chef. This Hagic Chef beings you ercry. 
thing you’d ever hoped a range could c&r-n 
rmind donen "Magic Helpa," in addition to sturdy 
quality and ultra modem det^n.

Whan peacejt won you CMS own this Magic OhI. 
IM aura to tM w Sac pour appUaacn nnOfc

MILLER.m.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Elmer Samuel Buras estate: 
Cyles S. Burras appointed admin
istrator. Edsall Graham, Ralph 
Underwood and Corwin L«ak ap
pointed appraisers.

Mary Mandcl estate: Supple
mentary inventory and appraise
ment ordered. J. B. Vail. J. D. 
McMorris and R C. Brown ap
pointed appraisers. Transfer of 
real estate ordered. Final ac
counting filed.

ventory filed. Value $2740.18.
Mary E. Frederick estate: In- 

’entory flic 
Elva Parratt estate: Ernest Dis- 

bro appointed administrator de 
bonis non with the will annexed. 
Bond of $27,000.00 ordered.

are required to set aside for gov
ernment orders 55 per cent of 
their June butter and 50 per cent 
of July butter and 70 per cent of 

‘ June Cheddar cheese output.

Supplies of butter and other 
fats and oils, meat, sugar, canned 
fruits and vegetables, canned fish,
and poultry will not meet civil- 
ion

!St
ad

tables will continue to be pi

consumer demands for
lucts 

vegc- 
•lenti-

^ M t.

Martaa Ocn. Kay B. OUgn. risM.
CtM amphlMasa oarpa, baa baca 
ippatadad ta bead aO martaea la 
Ka Fadflc, repladag LL Oca. Bal- 

M. Bmltb. Ba Is abawa wttb 
Aa late U. Oca. Stmaa BaUrar 
Saefcaar. darlag Okinawa •pen-

Russia's game in occupied coun
tries is to wait until fascist groups 
have been eliminated, the land 
given the people and conditions 
badly snarled. Then she'll approve 
"free elections." — Pathfixxier

TelepliOM Service 
Helps Yeu Save $$

Worried aboui yoar badgat? Jf 
yoa’ra a tcltpbooa oaar, foo*ra tbril- 
dar than yoo think. Taka tba moaay 
yoa Sara oa gasoUpa, oil, liras and 
otbar aspaasas wbaa yon triapAoas 
liwtaad c4 trarcUing.-:; add u» it tbs 
monty yoa sera by f adrantaga
of sbe^^ing bargains ofdctad by taU- 
pfaoae wbaa you coulda'i sb^ ia 
MOO 3;; the toul will mmam yoaf 
wa bopa cfaa day wiU sooo oooM wbM 
wa wiU ba able to prorida this ibriky, 
low cost acnricc for syafygpfc

Tlie lirtheri Ohia Telepbtie Ca.

If You Want To Buy — Try A WANT AD!

32-Pg«C BOOKLET

TO HStP YOU CANf
if Mntratad iutnetitM — M«y ti ftHw 
if IVm recMNMtM Ciwiig 
if Mtrt Citt It Fm3 PreitnratiM 
if iMipM f» jdUet, JMM, ikUn ml krithc

T«nc« M I«r9« u our popular conning booklot of 
last yowl Stop in Tho €ns Company offico and 
•sk for your fro* copy of Conning Guido — tad 
this yoor, Csn all you Can!

/tmh ofnielo Fuai..

VES THE HOME FRONT AND

Everybody Reads The
WANT ADS FOR 
QUICK RESULTS

W:su^

Use Advertiser Want Ads
When it comes to “quidc results” you can’t beat a Want Ad in 
The Aih-ertiser. If you want to sell your farm, or a litter of 
pis*, or buy a piece of used equipment — simply use a Want Adi 
The cost is so small and the results so great, you’ll be amazed!
Just drop a line or call 59 — we’ll do the rest!

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
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PtEVBncOCCIIIOSIS
PROTOSEP-B
SAFE - SURE-CERTJUN

Easy to fjandle Cost is Small

PAGO SHILOH HATCHERY
Phone 2781 Shiloh, Ohio
Open Ti»esday, 'rhureday, Saturday Ni^ts

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge • r • • SOc 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines .... 50c

(Onr 5 Him, 10c per hint.)
Display Rates on Application

HEFRIGERATOH SERVICE 
Wm r«p«ir all Qtctrie HouMbold 

or Commercial Refrigerators. 
S. M. KYLE

GxMawieh. O................Phone 74
Apr Itf

FOR SALE: One of the best 
fannt in this section, consisting

of 186 acresp-exceptionally Yood 
uildi

L a gi
further for details and price by 
writing FARM, Care of The Ply- 

Duth Advertiser, Plymouth, O.

land, and good bui 
■eally want a good farm

ings. If you 
inquire

FOR SALE: 1 Keystone Web Hay 
Loader; One 7-fL Deering Grain 

Binder; One 10-ft Umbrella Tent;
*ray Hog Peed 

er, new. ^ E. W. Coy, % mile 
south of New Haven on Route 61.

26-5-12P

One 10-lid Jamesway 
r.^E. 
rNew

LAWNMOWER GRINDING. Sev
eral reconditioned mowers, for 

sale. Fay Ruckman, 14 Franklin 
St.. Plymouth, Ohio. AugSp

FOR SALE —Aulman-Taylor 
threshing machine, 24-in. 

Under, good working condii

FOR SALE—Cheap— My Power 
Lawnmower. Tve been eating 

those enmehy, malty-rich, sw'cet- 
as-a-nut Grape Nuts, which are 
packed with that concentrated 
nourishment Now Tve got so 
much energy I can cut the lawn 
with hedge clippers! 5c

MALE HELP WANTED —Auto
mobile mechanics and bodymen 

wanted—highest wages, excellent 
working conditions; must be first 
class. Start at once; references 
preferred. Box 123 care of Ply
mouth Advertiser. 5-12-19C

FOR SALE —8 withrug
matching throw rug in good 

...................... Chas. ■condition. Mrs. 
berry, 15 Bell street, 
1153.

Hocken 
r phone 

5p

FOR SALE—8-ft. Deering binder;
John Deere com binder, and 

also set of good harness; one 
walking plow. Inquire Fred 
Brunn. 1 mile northeast of Gan
ges (Snake road). , Sp

i:.S. and all who assisted i
any way during the illness and 
death of our mother and grai 
mother, all those w-ho sent floral 
offerings and all who remember
ed us in any way.

Mrs. Helen Hoffman 
and daughters

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all those who in any 
way assisted us in the death and 
burial of our loved one.

Loyd Brown and Family.

THANK YODI 
Many thanks to the unknown 

party who so kindl>* returned my 
canning sugar stamps. It was 
greatly appreciated.
5c_________Mrs. A. J. Lowery,

NOTICE
Fashion Frocks, Inc., now 

has a local representative. If 
interested p^ne 1112 and a 
personal call will be made. 
Fashion books available and 
no obfigation to purchase.

. !l-I2p

FOR SALE—Deering binder, 
^ood shape, ready to go; also 

set of double and single
harness. Inquire M. R. Sponscl 
ler, 3H miles south of Ply 

mile off 98. Phone 9111
kTnouth. 

5p

WANTED to Rent or Buy. 5 or 6 
room house at once. Donald 

Shaver. 12 Bell St, Plymouth.
5-12C

FOR SALE; Young Guernsey 
Cow, close-up springer. W. J. 

' Skinner, New Haven, O. 5-12p

pan Coal Range in good condi 
tion, $25.00. Inquire 12 Nichols 
Ave., Plymouth. 5-12-19p

SHERirrs SALE 
IN PARTITION

Bertha Hartwig vs 
Mary Blozier, ct aL

Case No. 27880
.By virtue of an Order of Sale 

1 Partition, issued from the 
Court of Common Pleas of Rich
land County, Ohio, and to me di
rected, I will offer at Public Sale, 
on the premises, in the Village of 
Plymouth, Richland County, Ohio 
on Saturday, July 14th, A. D., 
1945 at 10:00 A. M.. of said day. 
the following described lands and 
tenements:

Situate in the Village of Ply
mouth, County of Richland and 
State of Ohio, to-wit:

Being a small triangular piece 
f land located on Trux Street in 
ud Viui«e. bounded on the 

northeast side by Trux Street, on 
the southeast side by the right of 
way of the P. A. W. R. R. Co.; on 
the northwest side by the bound
ary; line of the Mary Ruben lot 
This lot is known as lot 75, being 
only a part thereof and that part 
lying northwest of the said right 
of way, having a frontage of 71.5 
feet on Tnix Street .and a depth 
of 124 feet on the.northwest side. 
The lot being in a trian 
sh^e. Km 
in Plymou 

Said pre
Street Plymouth, Ohio.

Apprais^ at Two Thousand 
($2,^.00) dollars.

Terms of tale: Cash.
Frank E. Robinson. Sheriff 

By P. S. Carroll, Deputy Sheriff. 
W. J. Bisnnan. Pl^tiffs Att'y. 
Sheriffs office, Mansfield. Ohio, 

June 7th, 1945.
14-21-28 - 5-12C

„ in a triangular 
Known as 58 Trux Street 

ith, Ohio.
located 58 Trux

bex of the Pn^tressive club at 
Wilmington, which is composed 
of qiurtermen and assistant fore
men, He served on the publicity 
committee of this club for a few 
months.

Although not familiar with the 
grocery business, Mr. Suttles pos
sesses a personality that will, 
coupled with his business ability 
and integrity, bring him success 
in his new venture, and we are 
certain that Plymouth and com
munity wfli welcome the new 
owner and his family into the 
business and civic circles the 
village with a real degree of sat
isfaction.

Ckoning to Plymouth 26 yean 
ago. Mr. .and Mrs. A. F. Cornell 
have, in this period of time, < 
joyed the confidence and good 
will of a buying public that will 
regret to sec them ring down the 
curtain on one of the most pleas
ant business relationships anyone 
could hope for. The Cornells 
have raised their family in Ply
mouth. Mre. Harriett Cornell Har
rington, Mansfield; 'Arthur, Shel
by. owner of The Red Front Mkt; 
Weldon Cornell, proprietor of the 
Black and Gold; Robert and Law
rence. who are in aervioa and 
Gene, who nuide the supreme 
sacrifice for his country a few 
months ago.

Some few years ago. Bdr. Cor
nell was engaged in handling the 
bulk station service for the John-* 
son Oil company. In 1929 he pur
chased the grocery and cream sU- 
tion operated by A. O. Waite. 
From time to time he has made 
improvements in his grocery store 
and in 1942 installed the latest 
and most modem cquiiKnent 
which gave Plymouth its first and 
only self-serve store. The busi 
ness throughout the years has 
shown a healthy growth under 
the management and ownership 
of Mr. Cornell, and hundreds of 
the store's patrons will regret to 
learn that he will no longer be 
connected with the Clover Farm 
store.

In announcing the sale of his 
store, Mr. Cornell states that he 
has made no definite plans for 
the future, but that he and Mrs. 
Cornell expect to continue 
nwike Plymouth their home.

For the past year, Bfrs. H. J. 
Lippus, who has had active man
agement of the food market, will 
continue under the new owner
ship in the same capacity. Other 
members of the personnel are: 
Lois R^rberick, Mrs. Harold

Tom Kucinic Buys
Willard Business

.. Tom Kucinic of Plymouth, and 
Percy Sebren of Willard, have 
purchased the Railroad Inn, lo
cated at 203 N. Main St.. WiRard. 
from Dewey Brooks, proprietor.

Extensive repairs and improve 
ments are now being made and 
they hope to open for business 
the latter part of the month. 
They will serve regular meals 
and operate the beer parlor 
connection.

Mr. Kucinic was formerly c 
iloyed at the B. tc O. Railroad, 

will devote full time to his 
undertaking.

ploy.
but

Suttles and

KILLER IN THE CREW
Stark terror and dread suspi

cion gripped the tanker's crew. 
The captain had been hacked to 
death, the ship set afire, and only 
one of them could have done it! 
Read "Killer in the Crew", in 
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday’s (July 8) issue of The 

roit Sunday Times.

DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Friends here have been noti
fied of the death in Oakland, 
Calit. on June 20. 1945, of Geo.

Icath. husband of Mrs. Sarah 
Sweet Heath. He is also a brother 
of Mrs.,Jennie Butterfield and 
the late Oscar Heath.

He was a native of Missouri; 
his wife is formerly from, Ply
mouth and had been employed at 
the Fatc-Root-Heath Co., years 
ago. He was a member of Oak- 
Und Lodge. No. 103, K. of P.

Private services were held and, 
interment made in Mountain 
View Cemetery, Oakland.

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Madison Fitch and infant 

daughter, Nina Marie, were 
brought to their home on Portner 
street Wednesday from the Slicl- 
by hospiUL Nina tdarie is the 
thim child bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fitch through ccasarean opera
tion,

Madison Fitch, husband and 
father, who is in the service, 
granted a 12-day furlough 
June 17, in order to be home /or 
the "blessed event”. He was | 
en an additional 10-days and ^ 
leave Saturday for camp.

SOLDIER NEWS
Premotad

Clair Foraker, with the 82nd 
Airborne division has recently 
been promoted to staff sergeant. 
If plans worked out he was to 
be in Berlin by the Fourth in the 
army of occupation

Clair has participated in four 
major campaigns, Normandy, 
Holland, Belgium and Germany 
and out of the original 1600 mem
bers in the group back in 1942, 
he is one of ten who have cotre 

ther members of 
replacements. He 

is the son of Mrs. Kit Foraker of 
East Hight street

Change of Addraos
Pvt Robert Meiser 
Personnel Headquarters 
Ft McPherson, Ga.

Pfe WilUrt Ross, Jr, of Crile 
Hospital. ClcveUnd, spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday with his 
parent^ Mr and Mrs. W. C. Ross

Ross Kuhn. EM. 2-c, is visii 
is parents,

Kuhn of Mansfield

dent wtfB i^regeot and as .they 
wefe reofganiziitg the ehapUir 
the was nominated and electe| 
before she hiodly realized it 3he 
states there is a vast diffecaoce 
in acting in that capacity in 
Cleveland than in Plymouth 
where everyone knows everyone 
else.

In speaking of her two sons in 
Service, she writes that Bud, at

is expecting to go to Chi 
He recently flew to New Delhi 
and visited Elmer Parsel’s grave.

She wishes to be remembered 
to all her local friends and keeps 
in touch with them via the 
vcrtiscr. Best wishes are extend
ed Mrs. Brown in her new posi
tion as president of the Moses 
Cleveland branch of the Blue 
Star Mothers.

NURSES* AIDES
Misses Ruth WiUct and Donna 

Jean Curren were nurses' aides 
at the Willard Municipal hospital 
on Sunday.

REMOVED TO VET HOSPITAL 
George Hacket was taken 

the Brccksville Veteran hosi 
Friday in the McQuate 
lance.

ispiUl
imbu-

of any kind, and after two we^. .
I was convinced that this waa «| 
ide.d place for ine to hrin* W;

if. jL like I

i
walked up to me, a strmjger ill 4 
Plymouth then and sa^: *My J 
friend, if you live in Plymouth ^ 
five y«ut. you’U live here the if: 
rest of your life.” Ih^ahitf,.,; 
opinion of Plymouth then

of you.
so do the nrt;:

in the a«ne way . . . with lad- K 
den and buckets they began 
washing the store front of Shutt's 
Grocery, and you know that that f S 
it—work!

fourth was a reality with J. K. V.i
• KNEE raOH CO^ ^ 
Nimmons. ^csides attending his=rthS:*p;;rmi: ^
ing and other activiti.., •‘Chub- f 
^undUme to ^ weeds out % 
of Im Vu^ry gar^n. ai^ “ • . *
I were a ban^ .
JUST A NOTE to the folk. <m'-& 

Shelby route 1 in the vicinity :#: 
of Ganges. We re happy to an- 
nounce that Mrs. Fred Brunn wUl 
contribute her time in getting S 
the news in and around Gangas.; /g 
You folks in that vicinity can f 
help her out by,sending your 

•news to her, and the Advertiaer 
will appreciate your cooperation.

I Maybe one of these days The.

Around the Square
—<CoMlMd~fm'pac* Om)~

Before definitely deciding to en
ter business here Mr. Rugglcs 
visited around the square for a 
couple of weeks . . . Wednesday 
and Saturday nights ... be kept 
his ears open for any kind of con
versation ... and all that he 
heard was good. Mr. Sullies sUt- 
es: "I listened in . . . not eaves
dropping by any means ... to 
all kinds of people .. . and 11 
er heard anyone 'gripe about this; Advertiser will be on sale ai 
or that,* but in every topic of con- i Bly’s gencraJ store in Ganges.

Ungj 
Za\e IMr. and Mrs. G: 

Rural, and 
also Plymouth relatives. Mr. 6(j 
Mrs. Fred Ross arc his maternal | 
grandparents.

CpL R. B. Griest arrived early i 
Tu^ay nKirnlng in Plymouth 
from overseas duty. He will cn- 

a 30-day furlough with his 
' and daughter, and other rel

atives.

MOVES TO SHELBY 
Mm. Ruth Heistand, who has 

been making her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Davis has moved 
to Shelby where the is employed 
in the Laser & Hancock office.

HEADSlOTHERS
her husband, c. wiuwii, 
Plymouth their home for over 
year with Mrs. Mabel McFaddei 
are now nicely located at Laki 
wood, Ohio.

InstrumenUl In organizing tl 
Plymouth Chapter of Blue SU 
Mothers, Mrs. Brown attended 
a Blue Star Mothers meeting at 
Public Hall, Cleveland, and came 
away finding herself the new 

lideipresic The National Presi-

Place your order Now 
for the New
KiiixAireMATie 

MME LAIIIIY
Aok for a Fraa DamoostralieB 

Today — No ObUgaiiot}

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

NOTICE OF PUBUC KEAMinw 
ON TAX BUDGET

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as tentatively adopted for the 
Beard of Education of Plymouth 
Village School District in Rich
land County. Ohio, are on file in 
the office of the Clerk of said 
School District. These are for 

I public inspection: and a Public 1 
j Hearing on said Budget will be 

held at ..the offee of the Clerk. 
Pl^outh. Ohio, in said School 
D^iet on Wednesday the 16th 

I day of July. 1949. at 6 o’clock p.

Board of Education, Plymouth
Village School District, by J. E. 

Hodges. Cleric. 9e

'Ho Axef

Servfee Record 
ai4G.I."NllOF 
RIGHTS" DIGEST

IPs ommra
Yatr StnkammI

■lfMin.1 Cmh m wik ,m IU.
ImW, ..ow.b.- gf> 

bfk *e4of1 mea k i» fOmr 
WN*r M IlMMl—t Mt*R
•fpoedete k n4meim k» te Iti 
AttOiUmY mi to feet . '

JUMP’S
Plymouth, Ohio

/r$ KROGER'S for best
pcMimie onvet ^

IvSfiR
GEORGIA 

FREESTONES

„d.953'ta- 
”•4 35c

HERE are fhe peachei you've been watching and 
waiting for—flawless freestones . . . right ripe
ness, right price! Hurry fo Kroger's for this better 
canning boy!

FROM THE COLLEGE OF 
AGRICULTURE. OHIO 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

V/j pounds of psoehos «U1 
yiald 1 qt. of carniad paachaa. 
1 bushel will yield approid- 
mateiy 20 ofeanaed peaefa- 
(A sariag of LOGO blue points).
Good raanlts may be obtalnad 

hen up to 1/3 of the suger Is 
replaoad by com syrup, and up 
to y» when usiag boney.
The smart beusawilo will can 
all the can of tUa bumper crop 
•o thel her family wUl^hm 
plenty of canned fruit lor the 
coming winter.

Scratch Feed

Jars 2t2;1.16|
(1 doien qls. Me)

Masonlars^ 95o]
For Urge family

Jar Caps do- 23o
sturdy quoUiy for Momu Jan

Jar Ribhart12k„5e
You'D aaod plonty of tbMo

Rerr Jar Lift d,w10e|
Kerr Jar Caps. dee. 23c

larsSyrap
Uaa with sugar 9 lb. Sax tia |

Starting At Growing

Mash
'St ^00

Coffee 
Clock Bread 
Orange Juice

Vaeamm Packed 
Country Club I 

Xrogar*t Oran 
Flesh Dailyi

.320

460

KROGER




